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This project represents a rehabilitative program that wouJd be suitable for use with
juvenile offenders or at-risk youth. One ofthe airns of individuals working with young offenders
is to see them rehabilitated and leading productive lives. There are a number of programs
available for offender rehabilitation. but few that attempt to foster a sense ofempathy in the
young offender_ This 16 session program was developed and revised after a pilot was conducted
with a group of offenders at the Newfoundland and Labrador Youth Center_ Both residents and a
co-facilitator contributed critical comments that were incorporated into this program. The

program reflects the beliefthat ifyoutbfu1 offenders reeognizethe pain and suffering they have
caused others then tbey are less likely to re-offend_ The project attempts to teach the meaning of
"victirn". "victirn empathy" and "victimization". and requires participants to apply this knowledge

to common everyday victimizing situations
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Part I

Victim Empathy and Youthful Offenders

Recent editorials, letters to the editor, news broadcasts, andvictirns' statements suggest
that Canadians are becoming increasingly disillusioned with the Young Olfenders Aet. Yet.
some discrepancy exists between the wishes ofthe citizens and the beliefs of some experts. Some
would have the 1984 Young Olfenders Aetabolished and rewritten to include strieter penalties
for offenders. The experts, on the other hand. believe that a smaIl percentage ofviolent crimes
are committed by young people. George Thomson, a fiunilycourtjudge and Canada's deputy
minister ofjustice, is reported in The Evening Telegram as saying that only 22 percent of all
people charged with criminal code offenses are youth and of that 22 percent, only 20 percent are
charged with serious offenses. The public appears to be reaeting to the horrendous crimesthat
make the headlines. In the same article, loan Dawson, a St. 10hn's lawyer, is reported as saying
tbat the Young Offenders Aetis not too lenient and that the number of youth in custody has
increased by more than forty percent since its introduetion. Terry Carlson, executivedireetor of
Newfoundland's lohn Howard Society, agrees with Dawson, but adds that more confinement for
youth is not the answer. He believes that we need more community resources for at-risk youth

andtheirfarniliesasapreventativemeasure. This view concurs with a recent mandate to move
away from custody towards alternative programming, such as open custody or community
service. Inanefforttohelpfacilitatethis,thefederalgovernmentannouncedin1996itwould
limit transfer payments 10 some provinces pending their improvement in tmplementing

non-custodial alternatives to imprisonment for youth (The Resolution, December, 1996).
Wbile imprisonment for youth will probably never be complerely abolished, it is possible
that while they are incarcerated they can be olfered a rehabilitative program aimed at changing
tbeirbehaviors. The same program could also be used with at-risk youth in an attempt to alter
their behaviors before they enter the penal system. Avietimempathyprograrnthatencourages
youth to look at the effect theiraetions have on themselves and othersmaybeaneffeetive way to

cbangetheirbehaviors. With the completion ofa vietirn empathy progtam offenders should be
awarethattheiractionssometimesresultindireconsequencesforthevietim. I propose that
gaining such knowledge may be effective in cbangingthe vicrimizingbehaviors of offenders.

Several years ago the administration at the NewfoundJand and Labrador Youth Centre
indicated the need fora rebabilitativeprogram that focused on the deveJopment ofempathic
awareness ofvictimizing behavior (see Appendix A). In response to that request, I began to
research and subsequently develop a progtam that becarne known as vietirnempathy. [twas
developed over a five year period witbyouth at the Centre. Theparticipantsandco-fucilitalors
provided feedback on lhesessions and the program presenled in this project is the end resuIt of
the piloted program. The activities chosen to be included in this program were found 10 be highly
interesting to the participants. Two main approaches to the teaching of empat by are utilized in
this project. The first involves building a cohesive relationship with the participants so that

mutual trust is established and information-sharing can be accomplished. The second approach
uses scenarios and cases in order to apply newly learned knowledge taught in the first part.
Participants are presented with situations that occur daily, such as drinking and driving, and are
expected to apply the knowledge they have gained to these situations. Therationalebehindthis
approach focuses on the beliefthat participants need to understand what constitutesvictim
empathy and how it is applicable to many situations in life. ltwasfeltthatagreater
understandingofvietirnempathywouldtakeplaceiftheinformationwasrelevanttosituations
that participants encounter on a routine basis. It was also believed that such a program would
improveprosocialbehavior. Researchhasshownahighcorrelationbetweenempathyand
prosocialbehaviors(LewisandRosenblulll, 1978; Saloveyand Sluyter, 1997).

Objectives

Tbe purposeoftbis program is to foster the development ofempathy in young ofl"enders
inclosedandopencustody,andthoseservingcommunityservice.orat-riskofbecominginvolved
withthepenalsystellL The program is designed to meet the foUowingobjectives:
I. To foster appropriate interpersonal communication skills by improving communication

betweenofl"endersandintprovingcommunicationwithaduIts
2_Toincreaseofl"enders'knowledgeofvietintempathybylearningwhothevictimsare;
learningwhataetions arevietimizing; and understanding the ernotional impact oftheir

3_Tofosterempathytowardsothersbyhelpingyouthunderstandthatvietimizingactions
have far-reachingeffeets beyond theofl"enders, their families and their neighborhoods_
4_To decrease the likelihood that young offenders will re-offend by instilling in them the
harmfuleffeets oftheir aetionsby increasing their empathy forvictims,thusdecreasingthe
chancetheywiUhurtothers
5_ To proteet society through rehahilitation ofthe ofl"ender-

Tbe historyofrehahititation can be broken into four models: 'penitentiary', ' therapeutic',
'social learning'and 'rights oriented'. Themainelementsofthe'penitentiary'modelarework,
discipline and moral education. This model relies heavily on imprisonment to mold the character
ofthe ofl"ender tbrough a systern of incentives and deterrents meant to promote self-discipline and
industriousness.Thisapproachledtotheadoptionofindeterminatesentencing_Tbe'therapeutic
model'grewoutofthisindeterminatesentencingapproach. Thissecondmodelassumedthe
ofl"enders were "sick" and therefore attempted to "cure" them_ The term treatment began to be

used in a medical sense with tbis model and replaced the harshnessofthepenitemiarywith an

element ofcare. The problem witb this model was its potential for coercion. Eventually the
'therapeutic' model ledthewayforthe'social-learning' model of rehabilitation. Thismodel
views crime as the productoflearned behavior and rehabililationas compensation for early
socialization problems such as family breakup ornegleet. The rehabilitation process occurs by
turning the prison environment into a problem solving community. Modem social-therapeutic

models have attempted to use this model in prisons. The final model, 'rights-oriented', grew from
the respeetfor the dignity ofthe offender. Rehabilitation became the right ofthe offender. The
purpose ofthis right was to offer offenders the opportunity to reintegrate into society as useful
humanbeings(Rotman,1990}.

RebabilitatioD and YouDgOfreDden

Looking more specifically at Canada, there were two acts established to dea1 with young
offenders. The first was the Iuvenile Delinquency Act (ACINet Publications, 1991) and the other
was the Young Offenders Act (ACINet Publications, 1991). From 1908 to 1982, the philosophy

ofthe Iuvenile Delinquency Act was one thaI emphasized child welfare with the court acting in a
civil role concemed with the best interest of the children and meeting their needs. Thechildren

were to be saved as opposed to being punished. Achangeinphilosophyoccurredwhenthe
Young Offenders Act, passed in 1982, became law in 1984. The philosophy ofthis act was more
punitive. Itretlected the beliefthat youth should be held accountable for their actions and society
protected from their actions. Theyouthnowhadtohavetheirinnocenceorguiltdeterminedina
criminalcourt. The Young Olfenders Act made provisions for young offenders to receive
guidance and assistance as weU as supervision, discipline and control. It is a current beliefof
many, however, that the Act does not put enough emphasis on rehabilitation (John Howard
Society)

One would think that tbe rationale bebind incarceration is to cbangetbe incarcerated
personsotbatheorshewiJlfuncrionmoreappropriateIyandproducrivelyinsociety. Some
definitions oftreatment incorporatetbis ideology. Kratcoski(1989) defines treatment as a
process intended "to cbange aconditiontbat is considered to be undesirable or has been a
mistake, and to bring things back to a state tbat is considered desirable or appropriate" (p.3). He
elaborates on this definition by indicating tbat treatment is any planned and monitored programof
acrivitytbatbas tbegoal ofrehabilitating or "habilitating" tbeoffender so that he or she wiIJavoid
criminal acrivity in tbefuture. Kratcoski also states tbatat one time punisbment did not include
rehabilitationandtbatpunisbmentalonedidnotguaranteeareductionincriminalbehavior. There
was gradual acceptance tbat criminals needed guidance. However,thisacceptancebastakena
long rime. Hudson(1987)statestbatevenPlatofeltcrirninaisweresicksoulsinsearchof
treatmentratbertbanwickedsoulsinneedofpunisbment. Unfonunately, tbe people of Plato's
period did not accept this idea and even today this ideology is not accepted universally
In keepingwitb tbecurrent political ideology, it is evident tbat tbereis a desire,

and indeed a need. to baverebabilitative prograrns implemented witbyoung offenders
(Government of South Africa; Child Welfure League of Canada). In 1995, tbe Child Welfure
League ofCanada presented a papertotbe Standing Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs
suggestingtbatincarceration, especially in tbe absence of rehabilitation, leads to increases in
recidivism after release. It stated tbat low risk, non-violent offenders are influenced by the strong
anti-social values and beliefS oftbeirhigberrisk peers. Thecomrnineesuggestedadoptingan
approach already being utilized in otber countries such as France, England, the United States,
AustraliaandtbeNetberlands. This approach addresses tbe root cause of crime tbrough the
social development model. This model anemprsto improve the socia1, family, and individual
conditioos tbat are associated with young offenders. Avicrimempathyprograrnmaybeableto
addressoneoftboseindividualconditionsthatleadyoungpeopletooffend,namely,alackof
empathy

Another reason for de-emphasizing incarceration is the high costs associated with keeping
young people in custody (Child WeIfilre League of Canada; The Resolution December, 1996). It
is estimated that the total funds assigned to thejusticesystem in Canada, and therefore, the cost

toraxpayers for youth olfenders during the years 1992-1993wasanaIarming1.9bi1liondoUars
Ifthecostincludesfundsspentonadultolfenders,thefigureincreasest09.6bi1liondoU.rsfor
those years.

Success ofrehabiJitanon e!forts

Many people do not believe in the benefits ofrebabilit.tion because the suceess of these
prograrns is measured by recidivism rates. Kr.tcoski (1989) suggests that the success of
rehabilit.tion programs needs to be measured by other vari.bles. He indicates that success can be
measured by attitude change, skill development or communication adjustment which mayor may
not relate to recidivism. Vasey (l995) agrees that recidivism is not aIw.ysthe best measure of
successful programs. He suggests the need for.bener anaIysis of the repeat olfenderdat. tosee
iftheircrimeswerelessseriousthanpreviousolfenses,oriftheystayedoutoftroublefora
longer period oftime. Kratcoski (1989) believes that many people are guarded with respect to
the elfectiveness of treatment programs. Greenwood (l986)agreeswhenhestatesthatthereisa
generalfeelingthatrebabilitationprollramsdonotworlc However, he believes there may be.
generaI fl.w in the way studies have been carried out to determine theetfectivenessoftreatrnent
programs. It is possible the focus on recidivism rates may have blinded researcherstoother

positiveoutcomesofrehabilitationsuchasimprovementsincommunication(Vasey,l995).
Greenwood (l986)poims out there is some evidence of success in programs such.sthe English

TheEnglishBorstaIswereconstruetedtodealwithjuvenile,repeatotfenders. Atthetime
the program was recommended, young people between the ages of16 and 21 were sent to prison

with adults. It was betieved tha1the penal system released young peop!e who were as bad or
worse at the end of their sentence than when they entered the system (Greenwood. 1986). The
program was originally designed to be a half-way bouse for young people with sentences of no
less than one year and up to three years. It was recommended that residents be housed in the
country so that they could work on the land. The rehabilitative program was to have a penal side
as well as a curative element which could be used according to each individual case. ltwastobe
staffed by persons wbo were ab!e to deliver education, training, and moral values to the youth.
FmalIY,itwastoprovidesupportstafftotheyouthoncethey!efttheBorstal. Withvarious
changes to the original establishment. the Borstals operated from 1900 to 1980. In the early
years, the Borstals were said to have had a nonrecidivism rate of60 perceot. However,after
1942 the recidivism rate rose steadily and never recovered.
Despite the eventual closing ofthe Borstals, several important consequences have been
noted. The Borstals provided the foundation for many programs designed to deal with young
offenders such as the VlSionQuest program. VisionQuestwas founded in 1973 and is an
a1temativetoincarcerationforyoungoffenders.ltisajourneyofself-discoveryforyouthful
offenders, giving them an opportunity to experience a tifestyle other than the one they have
experienced in jail (VisionQuest). Secondly,theBorstalsdemonstratedthatthereisnoone
time!ess remedy which can he utilized witbeverygeneration. However,theernphasisonthe
importance of institutional morale, as opposed to programconteot, is an idea that is timeless. By
this it means that rehabilitative programming for offenders alone is not the answer, but it is the
general anitude and treatment ofthe offenders by the caregivers that causes thechangein

RationoJeforRebabilitativePrograms
The Newfoundland and Labrador Provincial Caseload Report is a monthly publication by
the Justice Department (1997) containing data on tbenumber ofyoung otfenders who are in the
justicesystem On average, there were 2,000 young people involved with the justice system in
any given month during 1997. What is even more compelling is that it appears that the number of
young offenders is increasing. The question remains. can sometbing be done to reduce the
number of repeat offenders? Rehabilitative programs that focus on recidivism may have some
effect on the participants and their criminal activities. Thechiefreasonforthedevelopmentofa
victim empathyprograrn is to deterynung offenders from reoffending. Sucharehabititation
program would attempt to make young offenders aware of the emotional, physical and financial
suffering caused 10 victims by perpetralors. Essentially, the young offender would be presented
witbtbe opportuntty 10 try 10 understand the feelings ofvictims. It is hopedtbat tbis new
understanding would make offenders think first oftbeirvictims and the consequences oftheir
actions to the victim and consequently not wish to inftiet suffering upon them.

Impact ofrehabilitaJion programs

There appears to be some support for the positive etfects ofrehabililation programsfor
offenders. According to Kratcoski (1989), for many years people were slcepticaI about the
effectivenessoftheseprograrns. However, there is support for the development and delivery of
rehabilitation programs (Seeman, 1974; Vasey, 1995). Seeman's (1974) research findings
indicate that inmates with an internal locus ofcontrol aremorewillingtocorrecttheirdeficiencies
tbrougb participation in arehabiliuition program. For example, he states tbal ifnffenders beJieve
their actions can positively affect their furure Ihere is a greater chance of the otrenders actively
participating in a rehabititationprogram. Tbis idea is further supported by Vasey (1995) when he
states lhat effeetive programs are Ihosethat foster new thinking or allow Ihe offenders to change

their thinking about thernselves and the world around them- There also bas to be some will some
desireonlhepartoftheoffendertocbange.
Seeman and Vasey's ideas are in keeping with Prochaska and Diclemente's
transtbeoretical model ofcbange (The Cancer Prevention Research Center, 1997). The
transtheoretical model ofcbangefust evaluates how susceptible an indivi.odual is to change. Thisis
followed by having the individual assess the pros and cons ofcbange. Next.individuaJstakepart
in multiple overt and covert activities designed to begin the process ofcft,ange and shift behavior.
Finally, with seIf-efficacylevels developing, there appears to be a positiv-oecorrelation to
long-lasting change.
Being aware of how suscepbble an individuaJ is to change enable", an evaluator of the
rehabilitation program to determine the success of the program. Greenwood. ModeL Rydell and
Chiesa (1996) support the positive elfects of rehabilitative prograntS whee they refer to a meta
anaJysisperformedinl992of400juvenilerehabilitationprograrns.Theanalysisfoundlhat
recidivism rates dropped 5 percent if the methods used for rehabilitativeporogramming included
hehavioraJtraining, skill-orientation. and multi-modaJ techniques. The an&1.ysis also found that
positive elfects were larger in community settings than institutionaJ ones.

FinaJly,thisanalysis

suggests that the prograrns initiated with youth before incarceration seemed to have more positive

Campbell (1997) supports the·idea ofa multi-modal approach wh"", he states that the
successful programs are those that are multi-faceted. Heexplainsthatthe:seprogramsuse
multiple strategies, have multiple targets and have multiple specific goals tfhat generalize over time
and across settings. Such programs are adjusted tosuiltheneeds of the clientele and that the
programs are not fixed. The strategies used are adjusted to suit the olfendiers' situations
depending on avarietyoffiletors such as theirolfenses
Fox (1974) also writes about the positiveelfects of rehabilitation programs with olfenders
when he states thaI there is no demonstrable relationship berween crime rates and peoplein

prison. By this he means that prisoos bave not proven to be a deterrent to committing crimes.
However, there is a demonstrable reJationship between recidivism rates, based on the number of

repeaters incarcerated annually. and the amount ofmoney spent on treatment program5. This
means that the treatment elforts within the system do make a difference because the number of
repeat offenders drops in accordance with the amount ofmoney spent on them for rehab ilitation..
The ideatbat rebabilitation programs can be successful is further supported by Braithwaite (1989)
whosuggeststhatforadolescentsandadults,conscienceisamorepowerfulweapontocanrral
misbehaviorthanpunishment. This supports rehabilitation programs because ifthe conscience
and therefore the lhinking oflheolfenders is addressed, Ihen in tum, theirconduet is challenged
Furtbersupport for the development ofavictim empathy program can be found in the
conclusioosofEllis(l982). He looked al the difference in empalhybetween delinquents and
non·delinquentsinananempt to determine deJays in or arrests of prosocial behavior. Hefound
an arrest or delay in the developmenl ofempathy in two groupsofdelinquenls. The more
maladjusteddelinquems displayed less empathy than more adequalelyadjusted delinquents who
were within their own peer groups. Ellis concluded that this finding suggests Ihe irnportance of
empathyforprosocialdevelopmenl. Therelationshipbetweenaggressionandempalhysupports
theidealbalempatbyisaninhibitorofaggression. Empathywasalsofoundtobeage-relaled
because the developmental resulls from Ihe control group andlhe subculture delinquenlgroup
suggested normal developmenlofempalhy conlinues into adolescence. Ellis suggests thaI while
younger children are more readily laughl empathy, it is still possible forinterventionswith

A final point of support forlhedevelopmenl ofa victim empathy program is the belief that
ilispossibletoleachempalhy. SaamiandHarris(1989)cileStrayerwhentheysuggestthal
some studies have shown an increase in empathic development in preschool and elementary

school-age children. Duggan(I978)specificallyidentifiestheadolesceolyearsasbeinganideal
tirnefortbeaequisitionofempatby. He suggests thaI, with cognilive maturity and a growing

awareness ofothers' feelings, adulescence is an ideal age to nurture empathy and encourage its
expression. Furthermore, he indicates tbat it may not be possible, toteachempathyin the truest
sensebeforethistime. Saloveyand Sluyter (1997) cite Vargo as lending suppon for the teaching
ofempathy when they write that the best environment for children to learn empathy is in the
classrooms,schoolbusesandsponsfields.Thesesituationsprovideendlessopponunitiesto
explore feelings associated witb behaviour, particularly aggressive behaviours towards others.
The idea ofteaching empatby is not a novel one. Natale (1972) reviewed research
demonstrating that empatby can be taught. Studies conducted more tban thirty years ago indicate
interest in teaching empathic understanding to a variety ofgroups. Natale repons data that
suggests tbat empathy can be fostered in teachers, social work students, mentally handicapped
children. married couples., clinicaJ psychology graduates. lay counselors. undergraduates,parents
ofdisturbed children and neuro-psychiatric panents.

Empaihyandlheyoungoffend£r

"Empatbymeans reacting to another's feelings with an emotional response that is similar
to the other's feelings" (Damon, 1990,p.14). It is evident from this definition tbat empathy is an
ability to emotionally respond to tbe situation of another with the same emotion. Schulmanand
Mekler(1985) funher describe empathy as the ability to feel bad if someone is unhappyortofeel
good ifsomeone else is experiencing joy. This ability seems to be a naturaI response foundinvery
young children (Damon, 1990; Schulman and Mekler. 1985; Hoffinan, 1984a;Garrod,I993).
Garrod (1993) explains that empathy appears during the second year oflife between 12 and 20
months. Atthisstagetheinfantwillreaet to distress by oriemingtoanotherperson. Forexample
during this toddler stage, empathic reaction is expressed with facial gestures., approaching the
otberpersonandanernptingtohelp. Hoffinan(1993) offers an updated version of his
developmental scheme for empathy and related affects. In this new scheme he explains the stages

people progress through as they develop empathy. Some people will develop to the highest levels
of empathic response, while others will oot. More specifically in his modified version. Hoffinao
suggests the first three respooses ofpeople who are mere observers ofanuofolding actioo are
mainly automatic. The first is the pritmtty circular reaction. oceutriog when an infant cries at the
sound ofanother crying. Theoexttwo,whicharealsoautomatic,areconditiooingandmitoicry
and may occur at various points in developmeotand maycootinue through life. Mimicryoccurs
when the persoo imitates the filciaI and posturaIrespooses ofanother as well as the muscle
movements. Thefounh and fifth modes require bigherordercogoitive processes and involve
languagemediationandpttttiogooeseifintheother'splace. Thebigherordercogoitiveprocesses
resulting at these stages are more voluntary thaothe first three responses. These stages should
develop as a persoodevelops verbaI and role-taking capabilities
The development of empathy has imptications foryoungolfendersbecauseifadolescents
can empathize tben they can understand without being told that harming others is bad and
comfortiog others is good (Schulman and Melder 1985). SchulmaoandMelderalsostatethat
while the capacity for empathy is something we are born with, it does not develop in everyone to
tbe same degree. According to SchuJman and Melder there is nomoraI sense in newborn
children. but they are equipped with a number ofunlearned capacities. These capacities, through
experience,will·serveasabaseuponwhichamoraIsense,morespeciticaIlyernpathy,can
develop. Hoffman (1991) specifically states, "Where do morals come from? My answer,
empathy..." (p.276). Hoffinan (1984) and Rest (1986) suggest there isa stroog tie between

moraIityandempathy. They suggest that ernpathymotivates people to aet morally and exhibit
"prosociaI behavior" therefore reftaioing from doiog sometlting they want to do because it roight
hun somebody else. Hoffinan statcs, "Philosophers have long extolled the value of empathy as a
sociaIlycohesive, moraI force" (p.285).

Formatfordelivery

After establishing that there is a basis for developing a victim empathy program. thenelCl
goal is to determine the format that would be most effective fur delivery. MacKenzie (1996)
studied the effectiveness of individual therapy compared with group therapy. Heconcludedthat
there seemed to be linle difference in the outcome with respect to the delivery format used. Sex
offender and substance abuse prograrns are the moSl widely developed and slUdiedofall the
rehabilitation treatments offered to offenders. Martin {I 997) studied a group ofseven sex
offenders who bad completed treatment fur their olfenses. Sbefoundthetreatmentprograrnthat
wascondueted with this group of offenders was successful in meeting its mandate. Specifically
there were measurable changes in tne areasofrespoosibility. nealing. weUness. education and
connectedness. Offenders who completed the program indicated that they believed that the
success of the program was partially a result ofthe supports that were arranged for them upon
their release. These supports included personnel who were available to talk to them about
difficulties with their Teintegration into society. Arp and Freeman (1997) furtberpromote
rehabilitationprograrns in the group format wbentbeyindieate thattbe mOSlcommon sex
off'endertreatment approach is cognitive behavioral and the treatment strueturemost
TeCOmmended by praetitioners is the peer group approach.
Lipton (1998) studied various parrs of the United States to determine the effectiveness of

effortsmadetotreatoffenderswitb~bstanceabuseproblems.
Many of these rehabilitative
prograrns were offered to groups ofoffenders. After completing the substance abuse program.
offenders' activities were monitored leading Lipton to conclude that the programs being offered
"maybe sufficiently potent to treat violent offenders." {p. 39). The programs may have been
effective because the offenders were aware their behaviors would be monitored. They may also
have felt tbey would develop the internal control or power to cause change in their lives iftbey
stayed away from the substances tbey previously used. Thedropinrecidivismrateswas
attributed to tbe rebabilitation prograrns offered {Seeman, 1974).

Someevidencesupportstheuseofgroupsasamediumtosuecessfullydeliver
rehabilitation programs to offenders. With this research in mind, I believe the best method of
delivery fora victim empathy program to offenders would be tbrough the group approach.

A SDmmary of Tbeories Relattil to Offender Rebabaitation Programs

There are multiple components to a victim empathy program and many theoretical models
ofrebabilitation that may be considered in the development of such a program. Empathy-building
programs for offenders need to challenge the thinking of the offender. It bas been my experience
that many offenders do not ca.re about or realiz.e the impaetthey have on otbers? lives as a result
of the crimes they commit. Vasey (1995) found that most young offenders have grown up in
dysfunctional homes. As a result, they have not truly experienced a wide range of emotions.
Vasey indicates that when these offenders were asked how they knew when someone in their
family was sad or happy, or loved them or cared about them, they did not know. Ontheother

hand. they did know when someone was mad or angry. Vasey supports establishing programs
that focus on criminal tbinkingbecause modifYing behavior will not make a dilferenceifoffenders
continue to believe the criminal thoughts that got them into trouble.
Offenders rationalize what they have done to others in many ways. One way is through
minimi2ing. In other words, tbeytry to convince themselves that what they have done was not all

that bad. They also make excuses for what they have done. For example, they may believe they
had to commit their offense because they needed the money. or they may focu sonthevictimby
believing that the victim deserved what happened to himlher. Others might feel the world owes
thern for the tern1>le life they have lived and therefore, they deserve more, so they take it. They

may not consider the feelings of the victim or they may not believe their actions were harmful
Offenders may make elCcuses as part of their rationalization. For example, they may say the
victims had insurance, therefore they were not hurt by the break and entry on their property, not

realizing the feelings of violation that accompany sud. deeds. Fmall.y,thecriminalmayhonestly
believe that theiraetions were not bad. They may not be aware ofthe hurt and pain that
accompaniesname-<:allingorthreateningremarks. Young offenders often report they get a
natural rush from the control they have over their vietims. Vasey (1995) explains this as an
example ofa lack ofempathy. To attempt to get offenders to change their ways ofthinlcing,
Vasey suggests that their thinking needs to be chaIIenged from the point of view of the victim. A
victim empathy program would chaIIenge the offender to "walk in the shoes" of the vietims and
thereby feel and understand what they telt.
Allen (1989) indieatesthat the theoretical basis of rehabilitation is a complex of ideas that
assurneshumanbehaviortobeaproduetofantecedentcauseswbichareinturnpartofthe
physical-social environment. Ifoffenders can commit crimes because they either do not
understand the feelings ofthevietim, or they block the emotions they may experience, then
assisting the olIenders to recognize these emotions may inhibit them from olIending. lnlul>iting
olIendersfrom reolIending is the goal of rehabilitation efforts utilizing victim empathy. Past
experiences can potentially be drawn upon to help offenders put thernselves in the situation of the
victim. Strayer (1989) indicates that empathy can be experienced by individuals when they see a
para1lel between the experience oftbe other person to some event in their own lives. This
empathic response is evoked by and associated with the response being experienced by the other
person. By exploring past experiences and the feelings accompanying these experiences, it may
be possible to teach and/or elicit empathy from the olIender.
Greenwood (1986) suggests there is a theory of the criminal personaliry. He believes that
olIendersneed to recognize and confront their inappropriate thought patterns that lead to and
help rationalize their criminal behavior. If criminals rationalize their behavior by thinlcing that no
oneisaffeeted bytheiraetions, thenleamingthatothers, as weU as thernselves, are vietirns of
theiraetions may cause a change in their criminal aetivity. It has been my experience that young
offenders think only of the gain they attain by their criminal aetivity. They do not think of the

safety and security which is lost by a home owner wbo, for example, fears for bislher personal
safety even if the offenders' intent is only to steal items for money. They also do not think of how
they victimize themselves through the loss offreedom and rights which will occur in the event
they are caught andconvicred ofthe crime.
Vasey (199S) suggests that successful prograrns are those that focus on internal control

withoffenders. He thinIcs the goal is to bring young offenders to the point where they can start to
make good decisions by themselves. The young people need to be taught how to think about the
consequences oftheir actions. Avietim empathy program designed to be used with groups can
achieve this, however, I believe it would be beneficial ifpart ofthe program also included
individual counselling. A combined program would allow an additional opportunity to build a
therapeutic relationship between the facilitator and any offender who may not be totally
comfortable with disclosing information in the presence offeDow group members. The ideal
vietim ernpathyprogram would have individual counselling along with group sessions.
There are many rehabilitation programs eurrently being used throughout Canada with both
young and adult offenders. Many ofthese programs focus on changing or developing the thinking
ofthe offender. The Borstals, as previously mentioned, which are considered the predecessors of
programs such as VisionQuest, is focused on empowering people and helping them better
understand themselves and others (VisionQuest). If young offenders become empowered, they
mayunderstandthattheyareresponsiblefortheirownlivesandthey,inturn,mayseekprograrns
that would help them develop the skiUs they need to precipitate that change. A victim empathy
prograrnmaybe useful in assisting that change.
One ofthe most successful courses offered to adult offenders is known as the "Way to
Happiness Course" (Crintinon: The way back an insight into true criminal rehabilitation, 1997). It
teachesa2lprinciplemoralcodeandadvocatesthatoffendersabandontheircrimina1mentality.
Theprograrn is successful because offenders are given the opportunity to adopt this moral code
"on their own". Everything taught is reinforced hy utilizing it in the offenders' daily lives. This

practice gives offenders first hand experience ofthe effects ofadopting anew moral code. The
strategy behind this program may be applicable to avicrim empathy program because participants
can be expecred to practice empathy and empathic responseswithfeUow offenders in everyday
encounters.

Tbisismuchthesameastheexpectationsplacedontheparticipantsinthe~Wayto

Happiness Course".
A program currently used in NewfoundJand and Labrador. both in and outside ofcustody
settings, is the Social Thinking Program (Larsoll, 1988). This program is designed

10

develop

prob1em-solvingski1ls.Tbegoaloftheprogramistoteachtenstepstoproblemsolving.Tbe
basic pbilosophy ofthe Social Tbinking Program is tbat if offenders canbetaugbt to stop and
think before they act they may choose more appropriate ways to deal with a situation. The

program is based on research findings that would be applicable to a victim empathy program. For
example, one finding suggests tbat sociaUymaladjusted individuals are deficient in the ability to
perceive a situation from another's perspective. AnotherindicatestbatadoJescentswithlearrting
probJems,whoareatgreaterriskforcommittingcrimes, are reporred to bave significant
difficulties with interpreting the mood or communication of others. FinaUy,theresearchonthe
program points out thaI the abiliryto take the perspective ofothers was identified as one of three
specific problem-solving deficits amongst correctional populations. Thesefindingsclearlysupporr
the development ofaprogram that attempts to help offenders perceive a situation fromanolher
person's perspective.

The Gem or a Victim Empatby Program

The goal of any offender rehabilitation program is to successfu1ly alter the behavior 0 f
offenders so they no longer choose to offend. Therealiryofthe situation is that not all 0 trenders
will respond positively to any program. nor will aU recipienrs ofa program be wiUingto

participareaetively. In addition to this, not all offenders may accept that they have a problem.
Some may not wish to discuss their issues with a counsellor, group leader or fellow group
members. Despite these obstacles, there are outcomes that can be considered beneficial
regardless ofhow insignificant they may seem or how inconsequential they may appear to be. As
KIatcoski (1989) points out, even iftherapeutic results do not occur. one can hope that education
has. Vasey(1995)a1sosuggeststhatthesuccessofprograrnsneedstobemeasurednotonlyby
recidivismrates,butalso.forexample,byhowlongoffendersstayoutoftroubIe even if they do
re-otrend.Forexample,takethecaseofanoffenderwhohasahistoryofre-offendingwithin
weeks of leaving custody. If such an individual subsequently retums to custody within six months
after undergoing a rehabilitative program. Vasey would contend that this may he considered an
improvement for this person and may be the result ofthe rehabilitation received. The seriousness
ofthe crime should also be considered. lfanoffenderhadapriorconvictionforphysicalassault
and islaterarresred fora minor offense. this may be an indication that programming has had an
etr~evenifthesueeessseemssmallorinsignificantitcanstillbeconsideredanimprovementin

behavior. Basically. the success ofa program needs to be measured by evaluating the individuals
holistically.byconsideringtheirpresentsituationandpasthisroryofoffenses. Thesuecess
cannot merely be measured entirely by wherherthe offendereverre-offends.
The goals of any program may range in complexity from the very simple, such as acquiring
communication skills. to the complex. such as moral development. An effective victim empathy

program should be designed to cover this wide range ofgoals. The more superficial goals are
reached primari1ythrough the experience of being a group member. Roberts (1974) states that
group counselling focuses on changing the behaviors and interactions of the members through the
groupprocess. Thesechangesincludeimprovedcommunicationskills.respecrforandacceptance
ofpeers,improvedself-esreem,andanincreaseintrust. Schmideberg(1974) indicates that many
delinquentsarenotonlydistrustfu~buthaveneverleamedtoexpressthemselves.

He also states

that one of the effecrsofgroup programs is improved communication with staff Jarvis (1978)

supportstheseideaswhenhestatesthalthefuncrionofthegroupistoredirectotfenders'
attitudes and behavior in order to bring about resociaIization. Therefore,thegroupmustotfer
something ofvalue, some "payoff'. That payotfisgroup acceptance, group support and
hopefu1lyeventualreleasefromthecycleofotfending.
At the very least, a victim empathy program should prove to be educational. Young

otfenders should cognitively and affecrivelyexperience some ofwhat a victimexperiencesand
some ofthe difficulties they encounter. Youngotfendersalso need to know what defines a victim
and what it means to victimize. The offenders should also realize that the etfects oftheir crimes
are far-reaching, that their actions affect many aspects ofthe victims' lives as weU as the lives 0 f
the victims' family, friends and neighbors.

According to Prochaska and Diclemente's transtheoretical model of change (The Cancer
Prevention Research Center, 1997), once individuals become involved in activities aimed at
change, theirself-eflicacylevels should increase and therefore the change should be 10nglasting
The change assessment scale would be a useful tool to be administered to patticipants inthe initial
session ofa victim empathy program. By assessing the responses ofpatticipants (see Appendix
B), it is possible to have abetter idea of bow susceptible patticipants are to change at this point in
their lives. For example, participants who are found to be in the precontemplation stage are 1east
susceptible to change. Those who are at the contemplation stage are beginning to think about
changing but have not taken any action in that direction. Those who indicate they are in the
action stage are beginning to work on changing their lives. Finally, those who indicate they are at
the maintenance stage have made changes and are focused on adhering to the changes they have
made. Facilitators could use the change assessment scoring scale to determine the stage at which
participams are based on their responses on the change assessment scale (see Appendix B).

Tbemainpurposeofthescaleistogivefilcilitatorsameanstoevalu.atethesuccessofthe
program. The scale is also useful 10 fucililalors in assessing the success of the victim empathy
program. At the conclusion ofthe sessions. thepre-and posl-testscould be compared. andthis
scale used 10 help provide some extra information useful in assessing participants' progress and
programimpaet. FO£example.itwillbepossibletodetennineiftheparticipantswhoindicated
they were ready 10 change leamed more than their counterparts who indicaled they were nol.
Aswilhthepretesl, theparticipanls should answer the questions individually and without
assislance unless they are unable 10 read. When participants are unable to read, the questions can
be read aloud with the participants indicating the level of agreement with the stalernent.

Part II

An Intervention Program to Foster Victim Empathy in Young Offenders
For use with incarcerated or at-risk youth

Introduction to the Program

The following program was developed over a five year period. I had been working with
youngoffendersfortwoyearspriortostartingthislask. llwasapparentthaltherewasalackof
remorse and concem. on tile part oftheotfenders, for their victims. Thisprompledanexploration
oftheresearchinthisareaandledlothedevelopmenlofaprogramairnedatfosteringempalhy.
The victim ernpathy program was initially developed lo be used withincarceraledyouth. ltcanbe
applied more globally and is suitable for use with any youth who direct hurtful actions towards
others, or who are considered to be at-risk ofbecorninginvolved with criminal behavior. The
Young Otfenders Aet (Department oflusticeCanada, 1988) pertainslo youthfulotfenders
ranginginagefrom12l017. Researchhasdernonstraled(Erikson.1979;Hoflinan, 1991)lhat
youth in this age group are capable ofdeveloping empathic responses towards theemolionsand
behaviours of others. lnfitet,someresearchers(Damon. 1990; Schulman and Melder, 1985;
Hoffinan,1984a;Garrod, 1993) have demonstraledthatthedevelopment ofempalhybegins alan
early age and appears to be an inherent biological human response.
The following is a proposed programlhal has nol been exrensivelyfieldlested. While the
program can be used as it is presented, most fitcilitators may find that they will add and omit
malerialtoliltheirownpersonalsty1eofpresenlationandtheneedsoflheirparticularsituation.
Completion ofthe program require'-attending 16 sessions usually covered ina len week period.
This allows an hour per session twice a week for group meetings and an hour for each individual
participanl during the sessions condueted individually (lhis figure aIlors time for up lO eighl
participanls).

Forming the group
The type of,<>ffense should ootbeafuctorio choosioggroupmembers. Whileitisperhaps
arguable that more serious offeoders are in greater oeed ofsuch a progrnm, the more
homogeneous thegJroup. the benerit is for participants and facilitator. Thefuetorwhichmay
have the greatest iImpactoothedelivery of the p<ogtam is the academic ability ofthe participants
ffthere is a wide ramgeofacademic abilities withio the group. it seems either the less capable
participants are left Ilehiod or the more capable ones are bored. ffgroupmembersaresimilario
their abilities. the aettivitiesand discussions caobe geared to suit the level oftheparticipaots.It is
possible. withparticiipaotswho are uoable to write, to have all exercises completed orally. In the
same respea, withnnorecapablegroup members the discussiooscan be more challeogiogand
thought-provoking. Eveowithtraioedfucilitators.thegroupsizeshouldootexceed6membersor
be less than four. TI::1isoptimalgroup size provides opportunity for all members to participate.

Focilitatingthegr~p

The fucilitato.'rwho offers this program should have rraioiogin and experience with
runoioggroups. Whiile tbe program is struetured, a skilled group leader may modjJY the activities
ioorderto offer uoiq/Ue learoiog experieoces related to the general theme of victim empathy. In
addition to havinggtooupskills,the &cilitator should be able to counsel individuals. Thisskillis
necessary duriog the iiodividual sessions and in order to explore feelings and foster change. Itis
possible that, as rappoort builds between the facilitator and the group members. someindividuals
may confide in the &ocilitator outside the group session. Counsellor training would bener prepare
the facilitator to work with diflicult situatioDSthat might arise (such as assessing violent 0 r
suicidal situations) anadto assess the need. to make referrals for more intense therapy or med.ical

treatment. Guidance counselors, educationalpsycbologists, social workers, and some teachers

usually acquire these skills intheirttaining, and therefore. are more likely to make the best

Thegroupacttvines

The proposed project provides group activities designed to develop empathy in the
participants. It is suggested that fucilitators use the initial session to give an overview of the
program. to establish group rules. to explain the use ofjournals. and to introduce theevaluation
forms to participants. In addition to this. pre and post-tests are provided during the initial and the
closing sessions. Suggestions for "ice breaker" activities to open sessions are indicated in sessions
two. three and ten. These are replaced in sessions four through six by activities that focus on the
discussion topics for the sessions. Therema.ining sessions use discussions to introduce the
session. These introduetory activities were chosen or designed to encourage the interest of the

participants. Somesessionsarepurelyinformational,othersrequireparticipantstoapply
knowledge leamedinprevious

sessions~andrnostrequireajournalentcyattheconclusion.

lnthe

event participants cannot write. it is possible to substitute the journal entry with an oral activityas
suggested. Basic definitions. such as "victim". "victim empathy" and "victimization". are
introduced throughout the program and members become acquainted with exercises that stimulate
the expression of feelings about themselves and others. These exercises often strive for the
disclosure of personal feelings. tberefore private space is recommended for the completionof
these exercises. It is suggested that educational videos be used during many ofthe sessions
While specific videos are suggested. substitutions are possible. The suggested videos address
issuestbatcballengeparticipantstoexplore wbatconstitutesavictim. Toconcludetheprogram,
participants are guided to focus on their hurtful actions. While participants are not forced to
discuss issues with their peers that they are not comfortable discussing, the ninth session offers an
opportunity for individuals to take a closer look at the effects oftheir behavior on others in a

one-on-one session with the fucilitator. All l6 sessions should run for approximately one hour.
Fifteen hours will be devoted to the reguJaTsessions and one hour for each oftheindividual
sessions. Scheduling ofthe program will depend on the strucnuing oftime by individual
institutions. However, it is suggested that the program be offered at least twice a week for ten

Confidentiality

Group facilitators should be aware ofthe issue of confidentiality and should explain the
limits of confidentiality to the group members at the initial meeting. During the first session., as
participants decide on the rules for conducting group, they should be encouraged to maintain
confidentiality within the group. A breech ofconfidentialitycouJd resuJt in dismissal from the
group. Participants shouJd also be informed that the group is a closed one and, therefore, they
will not have to contend with new members who might jeopardize the trust and security built

amongst the group members.

Keepingajoumal

During the first session., group members need to be informed that the journal they write
will be read by the facilitator and a response to their comments will be made before the journal is

retumed at the next session. The comments facilitators write in thejoumals can reflect
participants'positiveornegativecontnbutionstoagroupdiscussion,answerquesrions posed by
the participants, or pose questions to the participants. The facilitator's comments may also be a
direct response to comments written by the participants in their journals. For example, a session
may cause participants to reeall personal experiences and write about them. The facilitator may
then respond to what the participant has written. Participanlsareinstruetedattheinitialmeeting
that they may use the journal to respond to the questions posed by the facilitator at theconclusion

of the sessions. or as a means of reflecting on their own lives anrItheiractions. While the
common use of the journal is to respond directly to quesrions asked by thefacilitator,lhere is an
opportunity for the journal to be used to write about personal matters. Again, this is where the
oeedfortrainedfacilitatorsisevident. Leaders need to be able to deal with these matters. Group
members may need to provide a notebook that can be used for journal writing. In the event that
parricipants are unable to respond in writing to thequesrions contained in the final activity, it is
possible to substitute this activity with a less personal activity, such as a closing group discussian
Ifparricipants are unable to write journal entries, each session could end with an individual

Participant-eva/ua!ion

During the initial meetings panicipantsshould have the evaluation form for the sessions
(see Appendix B) explained to tbem. This sheet is completed by the facilitator at the conc!usion
ofeach session andtraeks the input of each participant. lssuggestedthatparricipantsbeshown
this sheet at the beginning or end of the session on the day following the evaluation. ft has been
found thatparricipants look forward to this feedback and work to irnprovetheirbehavior in areas
that were evaluated poorly. Parricipants are also asked to complete a pretest (see Appendix C)
and a Change Assessment Scale (see Appendix D). Both of these assessments can be used at the
completion of the prograrnto help parricipants recognize the progress they have achieved or to
heJpexplain why there has or has not been substantial progress. These evaluation tools are also
extrernely valuable to the leaders as they aid in evaluating the effectiveness of the program. The
change assessment scaIe can be used to indicate if there was a connection between panicipants
who appeared ready for change and those who did not.
Ifparricipants are unable to produce written responses to these forms, oral responses can
be substituted, however, it is suggested that ifsome panicipants are able to respond inwritingand

others are not. that aU participants respond in one manner or the other. To create some
homogeneity between group members, it is suggested that anyone grouP. member not be singled
out. Therefore ifone or more group members is unable to write, then all group members could
respondorallytothefomtS.

The setting

lbisrehabilitative prograrn can be condueted in any room that is equipped with desks or
with tables and chairs. The facilitalor will need 10 have access 10 a VCR. TVandallipcharlor
chalkboard. It is suggested lhatthe group members and thefacililaloreitherform a circle wilh
theirchairsinthecenterofaroo~orsitaroundatable.Private

space is recommended for

completing individual exercises during the sessionsandjoumal entries al the conclusion ofthe

Evaluating the program

At the start ofthe program. participants are given a pretest (see Appendix C) developed
for this program based on the information covered in the vietim empathy program. II is a basic
assessmenl oflheir level of knowledge aboUl vietirnizingbehavior. Atlheconclusion,participants
are expected to complele a post-lest (see Appendix

0, also developed for this victimempalhy

program, 10 ascertain ifany learning has lakenplace. Parlicipanls are also given the opportunity
atlheendoftheprogramloassess, anonymously, through a questionnaire the conlenl Oflhe
program and the facilitator. This activity is for the benefil of the facililatorand fulUreparticipants
as there is an opportunity 10 make constructive comments regarding improvements 10 the

Victim Empathy
Beginning the Program
Session 1
DiscusstheoutlineandaimsoftheprogranL
i) inform participants of the length of program and sessions

ii) define terms and introduce topics to be discussed
iii)empbasizethat the intent ofthe program is to build empathy for vietims
iv)indicatethatthepurposeoftheptogramistopteventolfendingorreolfending

Ask the participants to come to the next sessions with rules they wish to have
implemented in the group. Suggestionsforrulessuchas:"Theremusrbemutualrespecl,
especially when others are speakingn can be made. The issue of confidentiality and its
irnponanceto the successful running ofthe program should also be broached. Having
group members contribute to establishing the rules is an altempt to give participants
ownership of the group

ill.

lnformtheparticipantsaboutjownalsentries. Participants will need to know that. at the
end of sessions 2. 3,4, 6, 1, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15, they will be expecred to write an
entry in a notebook. The participants should be told that the entries maybe responses to a
question posed by the facilitator, they may be questions to the facilitator, 0 rtheymaybe
entries ofapersonal nature. Participants should also be informed that the notebook wiU
be subminedto the facilitator, responses to the entries will be made, and the journals will
be retwned at the foUowing session.

tv.

Introduce PrograrnParticipation Evaluation sheets (see Appendix B). Participants should
be shown the evaluation sheer, have the categories and scoring explained, and infonned
that itwilI be completed daiIy,coUectedand retumed to them at the conclusion or
commeneement of the foUowing session.

Complete Pre-test and Change Assessment Scale (see Appendix B). Participants should
begiveo both the Pre-test and the Change Assessmeot Scale. It should beexplaioed to
participantsthattheirrespoosesarenotcoofideotialandwilIbeusedtoassesstheir
pre-programlmowledge of victimization and victim empathy.
At the conclusion ofthis sessioo, the tacilitatorshould take time to go over the responses

made byparticipanrs on the Pre-test and to evaluate their readiness for program
participation based on the ChaogeAssessment Scale. A Change Assessment Scoring
Scale, to be used by the facilitator, can befouod in appeodixB. ThisinformationwilIbe
used to gauge the successfulness of the program.

Victim Empathy

Session 2
Building a Cohesive Group
lla.breakeractivity:

Purpose: to build rapport and trust amongst group members.
Activity: each group member selects a partner (someone they do not know) and gathers

information from him or her so itis possible to introduce that person to the group.
A1temative:Facilitatorsmaychoosetohaveindividuaisimroducethemselvesandfollow
the introduction with questions to the group about the individual

Participants are instructed in session one to come to this session prepared to decide
upon the rules they wish to haveimplememed during the sessions. At least fifteen minutes
should be allowed to do so.! Eacnparticipant snould be treated with respeet and
listened to without fear ofridicule from group members. 2 Suggestions for rules include
allowing participants the opportunity to speak freely, or allowing them to wear hats during
thesessiontimes 3 It should be left to the discretion ofthefacilitator, with input from the
participants, what wiU be tolerated and what will not. Once the rules have been
established, they can be recorded by the fucilitatorora group member, photocopied.
and distributed at the start of the next session.

IConfidentialityand respect should be recognized and adhered to even ifparticipants fail to
suggestthem. The participants need to feel secure that the information divulged during the
sessions will not be repeated.
2This will help enhance the experience ofthe group members and build trust and security.
3Each group is unique and will bring with it its own challenges.

ULDefine:

Vietim-individualswhobaveanunwantedactcommittedagainstthem
Victimempathy-understaDdingthefeelingsofthevictim
Victimization-committing an unwanted act against another individual
Purpose: This is the core ofthe program. therefore these definitions need to be
established early so reference can be made to them and they can become routine
vocabulary throughout the remainder ofthe program

IV. Discuss definitions:

A discussion ofthe definitions stlouldinclude concrete examples that the participants can
clearly understand. For example. people are victims ifthey are hit by another person or if
theyhavebelongingsstolen. Groupmemberscanusuallyrecallincidentswhentheywere
victimized. Therefore, they can relate to the feelings which accompany such an act and
knowhowpeoplefeeliftheyarevicrimized. Victimization can be explained by referring
to the criminal acts participants have committed against other people. These typically
include acrs ofassauJt, theft, andlor break and entry. An opportunity should be given for
group members to share their personal experiences both in regard to being victimized and
vietimizingothers.

V.Journolentry:

Suggestions: Ask members to record definitions ofthe words discussed during the
session and write how they feel about being in the group and their expectations for the

Victim Empathy
Session 3
Building Effective Communication
L Ice-breaker activity:
Purpose: To continue building trust and openoess within the group
Activily: Ask group members to complete the caption of the canoonfound in Appendix
C. The cartoon included was sketched by a former resident of the Newfoundland and
Labrador Youth Centre. Facilitators are encouraged to avail of the skills of group
members, for example artistic ability, to assist in building rapport, group dynarnics and

Inquire how group members are feeling today. Perhapsthereisanissuethatparticipants
feel is significant and thcywould like to share and discuss it with the group.

Review the definitions of "victim", "victimempathy"aod"victimization". These
definitions are the baekboneofthe prograrn and it is important that all participants know
and undetstand the meaoing of each word. As well.. distribute a copy of the rules
establisheddutingthefirstsessiolL Reviewing the rules is necessary as participants may
wish to discuss. add, or delete some of the rules previously made. ltisusuallynecessary
to discuss the expectations placed on all group members by the facilitator suehasmaking
an etfort to contnoute to group discussions.

Purpose: To have group members understand there is good and poor communication.
This session also allows the opportunity to discuss the difference between stating how

ino-oducedatthispoint. "F statements give an opportunity for the speaker to tell the
listener how he/or she feels ahout something that was said or done. PanicipanlSshould.
for example, be encouraged to respond to a rude remark by indicating that the remark hun
their feelings instead of responding by rerurning an insult. The participant could be
encouraged to say, "I don't like it when you put me down", instead of responding with an
insult. Adiscussionofhowpositive,non-insultingresponsesarelessthreateningforthe
person receiving the message should occur.

Suggestion:
This aetivity involves the facilitator. or a volunteer participant, whispering a brief
messagetothepersonsittingnexttohimlher. Tbatpersonintumpassesthe
messagetothepersonseatednexttohimlher. Thiscontiru.lesuntileverygroup
member has heard the message. The last person to hear the message is asked to say
it out loud. Several messages may be passed. This exercise is accompanied bya
worksheet (see Appendix C) where the participanlS are asked questions about
the message and communication. This exercise enables participants to see how

easy it is to misunderstand a message that is communicated_ This activity is a
preface to later discussions on feelings and how they can be miscommunicated and

misunderstood. Miscommunicarionand misunderstandings can in tum lead to
vietimization ortoa lack of awareness that someone has been victimized.

Suggestion:
Ask questions ofthe panicipants and then direct them to focus on their
responsesinananempttoidentifytheirfeelings.Forexample,panicipantsmaybe
asked how they would feel if their best friend went out with their girlfriend or
boyfriend. TypicaIly, panicipantswilIrespond by saying they would feel like
punching the friend in thefilce. Panicipants are then encouraged to think about
their response and identilYthe emotion behind it. Tbegoalofthefilcilitatorwould
be to have the panicipants idemuy the anger and betrayal behind the response
This activity can be carried out as a large group or with panicipants choosing a
panner. Tbeideas should eventualIy be discussed as a group. Tbe fo/lowing are
suggesredquestions:
I. How would you feel if your most prized possession was stolen?
2. How would you feel if you won first place in an activity?
3. How would you feel on a dark stormy night if the tights went out?
4. How would you feel ifyou were separated, forever, from your family and close

5. How would you feel ifyourbesr friend dated your girl or boyfriend?
6. How would feel if you were in the place you most like to visit?

Have panicipants practice"F staternenrs in their daily routine.

Sugg..tion: Ask participants to explain how'T' statements are less accusing for the
person with wbom communication is taking pIace_

Victim Empathy
Session 4
Expressing Feelings to Build Better Relationships

Discuss «f' statements made by group members since the previous meeting and the

responsepeoplebadtotbestatements. Participants sbould be encouraged to continue
usiDg tbese statements in tbeir daily lives.

ILI/litialactivity

Purpose: To introduce tbe idea of feelings, participants are given a sbeet listing a variety
offeelings(found in Appendix D). Participants are asked to circle the labels tbatdescnbe
how they are feeling today. A discussion may follow as to wbether the feelings are
negative or positive and wbat is causing the feelings.

Purpose: To engage participants in a discussion ofhow others may feel about them as a
result of the criminal activity in which they have been involved. Discusswithpanicipants,
the following questions:
I. How do their own f.unilies and friends fuel? fncludeextendedfiunilymembers
2. Howmigbttbeneigbborsintbeircommunitiesfeel?
3. How migbtthe communities, as a whole, feel?
4. How are people around the world affected by the inconsiderate aets ofothers?
Reference may need to be made to a well-known event ongoing at the time oftbe
sessions. Events involving celebrities are useful. For example, the
murder ofBill Cosby's son.

IV.ClosingocIMty:
Listening for feelings exercise.

Purpose: Becausepanicipants in this program may have difficulty idernifYingemotional
responses, tbis exercise was designed to have the panicipantslisten to sentences which
indirectly descnbe particuiar emotions and then identifY them. This exercise builds on the
previoussessionsregacdingcommunication. Adopted from "Telecare St. John's" (1990)
training package.
Suggestioo:
Panicipantsareread six sentences and asked to identifY the feeling conveyed by each

I. Thats-o-b at work keepsblarning all hislhermistakes on me. lcan'ttakemuch

2. If I didn't have bad luck I wouldn't have any
3. HeUoHoney!! I just wanted to remind you that I love you very much.
4. I just crashed my parents' car. They're going to be furious with me.
5. I don't know what to do. llost my job, my girlfriend just broke-up with me and
myutherisill.
6. I applied forajob last month that 1 reaUywanted and Ijustheard I got it!
7. My boyfriend is a taxi driver and he's away ofienat night. It's like I'm all

8. ldon't really care about living much. Life is such a bore.
9. I don't reaUy think anyone likes me, but I'm not sure why.
10. Listen, I want to talk to the manager and I want 10 talk 10 himlher now!!

Suggestioo:Haveparticipantschoosesomeoneciosetothemandwriteintheirjoumal
how they think the person may feel about what they have done. lfparticipantsareurulble
to write a response this can be substituted with participants thinking and then verbally
responding to the situation. This rnay be done in tbe large group setting.

Participants should continue to practice-Fstatements in their daIly living

Victim Empathy
SessionS
Teenage Pregnancy
Llnitia/activity:

Purpose: To review the idea offeelings introduced in previous sessions.
Present the group with picrures (previously selected by the tacilitatorfrommagazines)
demonstrating a variety ofemotions, such as anger, excitement, joy, fear, wonderment,
anxiety and despair. Participants are asked to indicate the feeling they believe is being

illusttated and why. This serves to re\'iewthe notion of emotions discussed in the
previous selection and continues to build group rapport.

Review from the previous session, the feelings felt by participants' family members when
the fiunilies have to deal with the inappropriate actions of another family member.
Families often have to deal with uneJ<pectedevents presented to them. Theseevents
could include a teenager becoming pregnant, a child breaking the law, or drinking under
age. All these actions, and others, cause family members to reaetnegatively. Thereaetion
to these events should be discussed.

Topic: Teen pregnancy
Suggestion:~-25minutes4

The video demonstrates the consequences of having unprotected sex; an unwanted
pregnancy. Theboyfiiend rejeetsthebaby and mother to pursue his career goals, while

4Available from: Careerware, ISM Information Management Corporation, 2220 Walkley Road,
Ottawa. Ontario, KIG 5L2,(800) 237-1544

the mother chooses. at

[east

temporarily, to put her career plans aside. The mother

graduallycomestorealizetherealitiesofteenageparenthood-thephysicaJ,psychologicaJ
and economic demands that become barriers to career goals. The video presents the
opportunity to discuss with viewers the long reacrung effects of teen pregnancy and to
empathize with the individuals involved in the situation.
Alternalive: Discussion on the effects teen pregnancy has on the lives of the mother,
father, baby, extendedfumilies, and community.

ID.Questions:
FoUow the video with a discussion or written responses to questions that consider the
feelings ofthe people involved in the situation and that reflect on who was victimized in
the video by the une>epected pregnancy.
Suggested discussion questions·
I. Who was affected (victimized) by the pregnancy?

2.WhoseemedtohavethebiggerresponsibilityingivingCatetothechiid-the

3. How did Jenoy's parents respond to the incident?
4. What circumstance led to Jenny becoming pregnant?
S.lnwhatwayshadJelU\y'slifechanged?
6. Who has the bigger responsibility for providing birth control-maleorfemale?

Victim Empathy
Session 6
Victimization

Purpose: To help participants undersrand the effects ofcompliments and insuJt:s.

Participants are asked to write two compliments and two insults that they woulod give
someone. Each is written on a separare sheet of paper and then placed in a bag.
Individuals each choose and read one slip from the bag and the group must decideifit is a
compliment or an insult. Insults are to be re-worded to become compliments. Adapted
from Foster-Harrison (1994).

II. Definitions:
The group will discuss the meaning of "criminal vietimization" and "non-crimiruBl"
vietimization.~canbedefinedasbehaviors,inc/udingwordsand

actions, that make people victims by breakingtbe law. This includes verbal orpohysical
assault, theft or damage to a person's property. Noo..crjminalyietjmjzatjon onltheather
hand, makes people victims again through actions or words, but the law has not been

broken. This would include tricking someone into doing something, making fun. of
someone or blaming someone for something you did

Participants sbould be asked how they have madevietims of themselves. Ifparti.,cipants
areincarceratedoratriskofbecomingincarcerated,thenthediscussionshouJdloead
participantstoseethattheybavemadevictimsofthemselvesfirstbytheirloss,oorpossible
loss, offreedom and then by their separation from family and friends. Thediscussioncan

also incorporaletheideaofthe"institutionlife" and the consequences of living in suchan

environment. These consequences include possiblyfurthervietimization by feUow
residentsorstaff. To explaintbis reference can be made to institutions that b.ave been in
the news, such as Mount Cashel or the Whitbourne Boys Home.

Participants should be asked to discuss the difference between "ratting on" someooeaod
beiogresponsible. When people "rat 00" other individuals, there are personal gains to be
made or "points" to be scored. Being responsible istelliog about a situation to avoid
hurtfuI or harmful consequences to another individual. For example ifa resident goes to a
staffmeroberaod teUstb.at two residents areplaoningto fight in the washroom later
that dayaod the purpose for saying this is to "get in" with the staffthen that is ratting.
However. if the purpose behind such a statement is to ensure other residents are not
injured. then that is being responsible

v. Victimization quiz:
See Appendix E
This quiz could be completed orally or in writing depending on the abilities of the group
rnembers.Itispreferabletob.avepanicipantsrespondtothequestionsinwritingand
discuss their answers as a group foUowing completioo of the quiz. Ifwrittenresponses
are Dot used, a group discussion may be substituted. The quiz is used to assess whether
the information in the session has been understood by the participants. It is not graded,
rather is used by the facilitator as ao indication of bow much was achieved in the session.
It foUowsthat it is intportantto understand wb.at constitutes a victim, before any empathy
towards victims can be expecred. Therefore, ifparticipanrs do not grasp the information
in this session it is neeessaryto review it until they do

Suggestion: I. Explain the difference berween criminal and non-criminal victimization.
2. Think ofa time when you victimized someone. How do you think the
person felt because ofyoucactions?

Victim Empathy
Session 7
Sexual Harassment

Engage participants in a discussion about what they betieve constirutes selCUai harassment.
A clear definition should be provided by the filcilitatorifthe participants do notprovide
one. A suggested definition for sexual harassment is: "any unwelcome 5elCUaI advance,
requestfor5elCUa1filvors, and other verbal or physical conduet ofa 5elCUa1narurethat is
severe or pervasive enough to create a nost:lle or intimidating work environment".
Suggestion: Useatlip chart to record the suggestions made by participants.

Suggestion: \Ybat is

SexlIal

Harassment? -23minutes5

This video includes examples ofeveryday incidents such as teasing, grafliti,

inappropriate touching and verbal comments at school and in the workplace. Thevideo
recreates aetual incidents ofharassment. Specificstrategiesaregivenfordeatingwiththe
harassment. The video addresses a legal definitionof5elCUaI harassment, the
difference between flirting and harassment, how men and women are both victims of
harassment, and ten actions that can be taken by targets ofselCUai ofharassmenttostop

Suggested questions pertaining to the video.
I. What is the difference berween tlirtingand sexual harassment?
5Available from: The Learning Seed, 330 Telser Road, Lake Zurich. IL, 60047

3. What should you do if you're being selCUally harassed?
4. Do men and women react differently to sexual harassment? Why/not?
Altemative:Engage participants in a discussion ofwhal constitulessexual harassmenl.
The questions included may guide tne discussion.

Have participants write about a time they were harassed and how it made them feel.
An allemate is to write about people they know who have been harassed and how it

Victim Empathy
Session 8
Bullying

Purpose: This elCercise will aid the development and maintenance ofrapport between
thefilcilitalorandparticipants,andberweentheparticipantsthemselves. It can also be
used toencournge the development ofgroup communication skills and may even offer an
opportunity to uti!ize"r' statements.
Ask participants how they are feeling and if anything significanr is occurring in their tives.

Review the definitions of "ratting" and being responsible and discuss the difference
between them. As with session 6, tbis discussion should include the different rules that
appLy within an institution versus Qutside an institution. Forexample.olltsidethe
institution people may cope with individuals who are bullies and who use their size 10
intimidate others to get the things they want by avoiding them. rnsidetheinstitution,
where there is no escaping these individuals, it maybe necessary to livewilh them
fndividualsneed to watch more closely the things they say and do so as to be able to

Participants may indicate they do not wish to "rat" because this gelS them invo!vedin
otberpeoples'affairs. Therefore,ilmaybenecessarylogivee><amplesofsituations
where they or their family members may welcome imerference from a person outside
the situation. Fore>eample, if they were being heaten up by a peer at school would not
they welcome the help ofanother student, teacher or passer-by, so they would not haveto
endure the beating?

Optiooal:Inthediscussion.indieateanexamplewberepeoplewhoareindanger,or
living in fear, may take their own lives to get away from the situation. Discuss the
implicatiODS ofthis,specifically, acting respoDSlblyand with concern for others. This
discussion leads to the suggested video.
Suggestion: Viewvideo~ CBC Soundings production- 25 minutes6
This video is a documentary that, in part, interviews the fiunilymemhers and thefiiend of
a young boy who commilted suicide as the result ofconstant buUyingwhen he tried to fit
in with a group offiiendswho did not accept him. Interviews were also condueted at the
schoolhealtended and questions were raised tegardingtheschool'spolicyonbuUying.
Information is also presented on the prevalence ofbuUying on the school grounds.
Alternative: A general rliscussion could beheld with the participants, and incidents of
buUyingthat the participants and facilitator are aware ofcould be discussed. Areference
book that may be used by the facilitator in preparation for this discussion is Don:.t..picl<..
me HOW to handle b"llving ( 1993) by Rosemary Stones_ This book is available from

Pembroke Publisbers, 538 Hood Road, Marlcham, Ontario, LJR 3K9

DiscussthebuUyingincidentsinlhevideoandhowtheyaffeetednotonlythevictim,but
also those close to him.

lV.Closing:
Participants are asked to close their eyes in preparation for imagining asiruation.The
facilitator then presents a scenario that describes a bullying incident. For example, the
facilitator may ask the participants to imagine each one ofthem is in grade 4 and the
biggest kid in class is going to stulfeach ofthem in a lockerifeach ofthern does notgive
6AvaiIable from: CBC Television, St. John's, Newfoundland

bim lunch money. Several minutes should be given for participants to generare responses.

Participants are then expected to respond empathically by indicating how thle person in the
scenario felt about the bullying which occurred.

A second suggestion is to ask participants to recall a t:irne when they wereb>uUied. [tis
important to monitor the participants' levels ofemotional response to these activities
Some may be traumatized by the memory. The recommended training for f.acilitators
should equip them to deal with these responses and determine wbether more intense
therapyisrequired. Wheneverparticipantsareaskedtoretlectonincidents in their past,
the opportunity arises for bitter memories to be brought forth. [tisirnportaKtt to help
participants deal with their memories by providing support.

Victim Empathy

Session 9
Individual Meetings
Tbissessionisthemidpointoftheprogram.ltisagoodopportunitytoinformallyassess
the imp.etofthe previous sessions. The responses to questions asked ofthe participantsshouJd
provide some insight into whether or not they are developing an understanding ofthe effeelsth.t
their.ctionshaveonothtmandthemselves. F.cilitatorscanthendecidewbetbertoreviewthe
concepts.ddressed in previous sessions or to proceed wilh the program as it is outlined.
The main purpose oftbis session is to meet with participants individually in an infonnaI
counsellingsession. The facilitatorsbouJd try to be aware ofthe bistoryofthe participants to
fucilit.te. discussion on the ways they bave victimized individuals. Tbisinformationcanbefound
intherecordsoftbeparticipants.lntheeventtheinformationisnot.vailable,thefucilit.torwill
bavetorelyontheparticipants'responsestothequestionsgivenbelow. Anhourshouldbe
alIottedforeachdiscussion.ThefoUowingquestionscouJdheconsidered:
1. Wb.th.veyoudone to others th.tisburtful?
2. How do you imaginethevictim(s) felt as.resultofyouractions?
3. How have these actions also made you a victim?

4. How bas your family been victimized by your bebavior(s)?
5. HowcouJd you h.ve prevented the barm you've caused to others?
6. Wb.twouJdyou say to yourvietim(s)if you were given the opporrunity?
7. Wb.ttbingsspecifically can you do to changeyourvictimizingbeh.vior?
8. Who do you know that can offer you supportlhelp so that you can make your
plan. reality?

Victim Empathy
Session 10
Raising Awareness of the Effects of Crime

Purpose: After the individual SessiODS, it is worthwbile to take time to restore the
cODtinuityofthegroup through an icebreakeraetivity.
Aclivity:Allparticipantsarerandomlygivenfivepiecesofpaper.eachcontainingone
dilferentdescriptivephrase.previouslypreparedbythefacilitator. Alistofdescriptors
can be found in appendixF. MOSl participants will receive descriptors that are dilferent
from the descriptors ofother participants. Each participant is also given a container. for
exarnpleahag, to be used forcoUectingdescriptors from other participants. Participants
put their narnes on the container they were given, place them on the tahle and proceed to
move about the room anonymously distributing the descriptors they were given into other
participants' containers. After aU the pieces of paper have been distributed, participants
read the descriptions they have been given. A discussion should follow this activity to
discuss how participants feel about the way others view them based on the descriptors
they have received from other participants

U.lntroducefour general ways that crimes affect victims:
Through group questioning and discussions, the group members brainSlorm the effects of
crime. The facilitator should attempt to direct participants so that they provide ideas
matching each of the four categories below:
L Financial-thefinancial cost to both the vietim and society.

For example, medical costs andIor loss ofwork: time that may occur as the resull
ofanassaullorlheincreased cost ofinsurance premiums due 10 break and

2. Physical-injuries wbich occur as the resull ofpersooal conlact with the

For example, many victims ofcrime must spend time inhospilal

3. Emotionallpsychological-manyvietimsfeel

unsare following an incidenl or

have trouble coping after they have been victimized.
For example, people who are the victims oftheft may have trouble dealing
with the loss oftheir persooal items and tbe invasion oftheir privacy.

4. Secondaryvictimization-the sameeffeets may be experienced by individuals
who were not victimized directly, but are close to the person who experienced the
victimization. Tbis would most lik:ely include parents, close friends orneighhors.
For example, a parent may help acbild financially after he or she has been the
vietimofacrime, therefore incurring financial loss themselves

ill. Activity:
Direct the participants into two small groups of three participants and give each group a

victim impact statement (see Appendix F). These statements are fictional accounts based
on real vietims' statements ofthe effeets victimization had on their lives. The objeet ofthe
aeti';tyistohaveparticipantsexplainhowthevietirnswereaffeetedinallfourareas
discussed. The groups can be given the same statements or each group can receive a

different situation. During the session, the participants are to write their reactions intheir
journals. To conclude, the group reconvenes, explains the situation in their case study (If

each group receivedadifferemstudy), and discusses the four ways the vietims were

Asl<panicipants to give an example ofwhen they wereviClimized and how it affected
,hemwithrespeet'othefourwaysdiscusseddwingthesession.

Victim Empathy
Session II
Becoming Responsible
LDeftnition:
Define what it means to be "respoDSlble". and discuss who is responsible for the harm

Suggested definition forrespoRSIble:
"able to answetfor one's actions; able to choose for oneselfbetween right and
WTong". Wehster·snjothnewmUegjatedictiooaJ1t{l984).

Discuss theimpaet the participants' actions have had on the lives ofothe"'. Reinforce the
ideathatindividualsareresponsiblefortheiractionsinmostsituatioDS.

ill. Thedeilisionolsystem:
Explain to participants that it is possible fur people to have fa1se belielS that allowthem to
continuehuningothe,,;withoutbelievingtheotfendersareresponsible.Someotfenders
may even place the blame on.the victims. for example. they may feel that the vietim ofa
break and entry was not hurt because he had insurance to CQverhis losses or that the
victim deserved the victimization because they were rich. Discllssionsoftheseexamples

might illustrate that not all peoplebave insurance and that people work hard for their
money and that people feel victimized by the lack of security they now feel in their bomes
furtber discussions might include tbe ways that individuals avoid accepting responsibility
for their actions. There are five eategories that explain most ways ofavoiding

responsibility(seebelow). Brainstormwayspeopleexplaintheirtalsebeliefs. Atlipchart
or overhead could be used ro record ideas suggesledbyparticipanrs.
I.RaIioDalizing:usingexcusesromaketbebebaviorseemacceptable.
2.~blamingorhen;ortbingsfortbehurtfulbehavior-tbevicrimmaybe

3. Minimizin&; making tbings seem less serious tban tbeyare or nor looking ar the
wholesilUationjust parr ofit.
4.~stayingawayfrompeoplewhoorsilUationswhichconfronrthe

vietimizingbehavior.

5. Qmia1: being unable ro acceprorrealize the reality oftbe behavior and the
consequences of it.
UI. Reflection questions:

The foUowing questions are designed ro elicit empathy for victims by focusing on the
participants'feelingsandtbefeelingsofthevietim.ParricipanrsshouIdbegivenprivacy
rowritetbeirresponses.Facilitatorscanrespondrorheremarksmadebyparticipanrsby
writing comments in their journals. Ifparticipantsareunabletorecordtheiranswers.this

activity can be completed by allowing participanrs privacy and rhen speaking witbthem
individually during rhe session. This activity relates ro previous activiries that required
participants to tbinkoftbe feelings of orhers (Session 4). Italsoencouragesparricipants
to move away from theirfulse beliefs used rorationalizetheiractions.

1. Descnl>e a time in your life when you felrhurt, alone betrayed. or powerless

Describe tbe details ofwhat happened.

2. How did you feel ar tbetime and how did you show your feelings?

3. Tbink: about wbat you did to yourvictim(s). How do you think they fult at the

4. How do you think your victim(s) feel about the incident now? How do you
believeyouroffense(sjo have affected their lives in general?

These questions are based on exercises prepared by Kahn, Timothy.J.(1990)

Participants are asked to write a I!.etterto their victims expressmg how they feel about
what they have done to them and their lives.
Note: The Jetter is not sent to the victim. Such action may cause furthertraurnaforthe
victims. Participants' responses remain in thejoumals that are kept by the participants at
the eod ofthe program or destro)lledifthey do not wish to have them.

Victim Empathy
Session 12
Assessing Attitudes About Date Rape
I. Survey:
Tohelpintroducethetopicofdaternpeanditsvictims.hoththe~and
~(seeAppeodixG)canbecompletedeitherinwritingorverbalIy.These

questioooaires prompt participaots to think ahout aod discuss their views on dating.
Therespoosestothe~questioooairecanbecomparedwiththoseofbigh
schoolstudentsinl99Spublishedin~,Novemher4,I99S(see

Appendix G). Tbe differences and simiJarities can be discussed and then written io
participartts'joumals
~aIsoaddressessomeofthequestionscoveredin~

questionnaire. However, it also asks specific questions pertaioing to date rape, therefore
participants' views on date rape, as opposed to datingingeoeral, are revealed. The
questions asked in thisquestioooaire correspond to theinforrnation providedby:Ilm

Natipoa'

ClearjoghO'lSCOO

FamjlyViolence (l996) published by Health Canada

Discuss participants' cesponses to surveys completed as well as statistics relevant t 0
date rape, for example, the prevalence of this crime. fnfonnationisavailablefrom:Ilm
National

C1earjogbOllse

on Famjly Violence (1996) published by Health Canada. If

participants pose questions about a date rape drug, tbis session will then offer the
opportunity to discuss Rohypool (flunitrazepam) or "roofies", a date rape drug that is
becoming increasingly popular. A website, such as www.emergency.com/roo6es.htm

sponsoredbyEmergencyResponseandResearchInstitute,ofIersabriefdescriptionofthe
drug RohypnoI.

SUmlesoon:

Participants can be engaged in a discussion on d.te rape. Tbisdiscussionshould
distinguish the difference between date rape and rape. The consequences, such as the lack
of trust that results from such an incident, can also be discussed. Itispossiblethe
participants may be aware ofsituations when a date rape has occurred and may wish to
discusstbem. In addition to the Health Canada information, Nationa i Cleari°gHrn ¥OD
~(l996),asuitableresourcebookthatthefacilitatormayusein
preparatiooforthissessionis;MiUer,M(1995).~
New

York·

Rosin Publishing Group Inc

AskparticipantswhatefIectsdaterapemighthaveonthevietinL Thisjownalentryor
discussion should eotail an explanation ofthevictimization that accompanies such an act.

Victim Empathy
Session 13
The Risks of Drinking and Driving

Participants should engage in a discussion that points out the potentiallydevastating
effects ofdrinking and driving. lnfonnation could be obtained from groups such as
MADD7 toassistfilcilitatorswiththisdiscussioIL

Suggestion:

ViewvideoIh!:..Last..Qmp,aCBCSoundingsproduction-40minutes8
This video contains a number ofinterviews that discuss the effects of
drinkingonthedrinker,hislherf.unily, and innocem bystanders. The
facilitator can choose to use all the interviews or just those that
demonstrate the effects ofdrinlting and driving.

Discuss the specific effects of drinking and driving as illustrated in the video. A
discussion of the alternatives to drinking and driving should be included.

Write about how you can avoid victimizing others through drinking and driving?

7lnformation available by writing MADD President Gwen Mercer, P.O. Box 6233, Mt. Pearl,
Newfoundland, AIN 3C9 or calling 364-6233
8Available from CBC Television., St. John's, Newfoundland

Victim Empathy
Session 14
The Many Influences on Personal Values
The session should begin with a look at how tbe media (radio, TV, advertisements, soap
operas, movies, newspapers. music. and magazines). as weD as the people we encounter.

affectourlives. Discuss how our views ofrelationships, self-image. right and wrong, and
violence are shaped by these experiences. Forexample,advertisementsoftenpornay
beauty as slim, attractive women. Many young women often then try to be something
they cannot be. TheendresuItcanbefatal. In the same way, young men may be
searching for the impossible when they look fora mate. The discussion can evolve to
de~lleratingabouthowindividualscanbefurtheredvictimizediftheydonothave

positive role models to display appropriate values.
Purpose: to show how people arevietimized in non-criminal ways in their everyday lives
Suggestion: Discuss people who have committed suicide, idolized stars, or teenagers who
starvethemselvestofitimagesseeninmagazinesoronTV. For example. after the death
ofKurt Cobain, three teenage males were found dead in their car in British Columbia.
Items found in their possession suggested that their actions were in homage to Cobain.

Suggestions:I.SamplesofsongssuchasNirvana's~9canbeplayedandthe

possible elfects that such a song may have on people could be discussed.
2. Advertisements of slim models from magazines such as YM. could be
presented with the aim ofdiscussing how teens victimize themselves by striving to belike

9Available from: Geffen Records Inc. 1993; album: In..ut=. byNuvana

3_Segmentsofsoapoperas,sueb.as"TheYoungandtb.eR.estIess",could
be viewed with the aim ofdiscussing bow people's ideas ofrelationships are fanned
based on the things tb.ey view on these TV programs_ Victimization occurs in these TV
programs because individuals are striving for the impossible if they model their lives after
the events they view on television or see in magazines.

Have participants illustrate how people are influenced bytb.e incidental experiences, such
asveiwingasoapopera,theyencoumerdaily_

Victim Empathy

Session 15
Post-Program Planning
1. POSl-programplan:
ParticipantsshouldbrainstonnideasthatfocusonthethingstheycandotosuccessfuUy
change their victimizing behaviors. The discussion could be directed to include the
personal changes they need to make, the changes needed in their environment (including
friends), and the supports they need in place to belp insure the changes they wish to make
are reasonahle and possible. The purpose of this exercise is to esrablish apoSl-prograrn
planthatminimizestheopportunityforparticipantstovietimizeothers.

Participants should be engaged in a discussion that points out people who have
successfully changed their behaviors and the consequences of such change. For example
there are a nurnberofformerresidents who have left custody and decided to go to
university. SomehaveevenreceivedschoJarships. Several of the possible consequences

ofsuch changes are new friends and new interesrs, time occupied with construetive
aetivities (such as SlUdying),greaterpossibilities of successfully acquiring employment at
the completion of the prograrn and improved self-esreem. Participantsrnaybeabletoadd
to this discussion with elCarnples of people they know who havesuccessfuUyended their
victimizing behavior.

Participants should be asked to give some thought to the changes they would like to make

toaltertheirvictimizingbebaviorandthenwritethemintheirjoumal Theyshouldalso
be encouraged to write down a list of people who could offer support to them when they
arereadytoimplememcbangestotheirownbebaviour.

Victim Empathy

Final Meeting
Session 16
Participants are asked tocompleletwo sets of questions dunng lhis sessiOlL !nthefirst
selofquestions, participanls are given the opportunity to give feedback to thefilcilitator
regarding the conlent ofthe program and the facilitator. This feedback would be used to
make improvements to the program 10 the benefit offutureparticipants. Tbesefirst
questions (found in AppendixH) are answered anonymously. Tbesecond set of
questions compose the post-test (see Appendix H). Thesequeslionsareaskedlo
determine ifanymeasurable amounl oflearninghas occurred as a resuJt ofaltending the
vietimempathyprogram. ffparticipantsareweakreaders,itmaybenecessaryloconduet
this session individually. A final session 10 present prograrn certificales and have a special
activity may be added.

Tohelpfilcilitalors evaluate the effectiveness oftheprogram.aposr-test is administered
covering the sarne concepls presented in thepre--lest. Bymakingacomparisonoflhese
lWotests, itispossiblelodetermineifany learning has taken place. While il is very
difficulllO evaluare behaviour changes, the educational value can be measured through the
post-test. Theposr-leslcanbefoundinappendixH.

IlL AWQrdsandcertijicates:

Every participant can be given a

Certifiratp ofCompJetjon

(see AppendixH) indicating

they completed the victim empathy program. At the discretion ofthe filciJitator, the

program may be concluded with a special event sucn as an outing, movie. or special meal
for the participants.
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ReQ'ICS from the AdministratiQn Qfthe NewfD'lDdland and [ abrndOr VQllth Centre
fQr rebahjIjtariye pmmmm"ng (?Cllqug Qn the development Qfemparhic awareness

GOVERNMENT OF

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

As part of a continuing effort to offer rehabilitation to the
youth who are incarcerated at the Newfoundland and Labrador Youth
Centre, it is important to have new programs developed to address
the criminogenic needs of the client group.
One such program that
could be developed and offered is a program that attempts to
increase the offenders' awareness of the pain and sUffering they
cause their victims.
If an individual was to develop such a
program, it could be offered as one of the Social Development

~~~~~~la~:-~~~t~~br~~~~q
YO~~l~~~~:~

with

the

youth

at

Rick L"lnqer, B.A. ,M.S.W. ,R.S.W.
Manager of Resident Programs

RL/er
copy to: File - N.L.Y.C.

P.O.Box40,Whitboume,Newfouodlaod,ea-la.AOB3KO
ToIepbo.. (109) 7S9-2471 FocsUnilo(l09)7S9-2611

the

PartjcipaoteyaJ"arjoofo nn

Cbange

assessment scale

Cbange assessment scoring scale

(TobereviewedduringSessionl)

Evaluation Fonn
(To be completed in Session I)

To belpevaluate tbe productivity and elfotts of participants in rebabilitative programrning
at tbe Newfoundland and Labrador Youtb Center, an evaluation form was developed bytbe
Social Work Department to be completed at the end ofevery session. At the completion ofthe
program the evaJuation sbeet is placed in the file ofthe participanl in order 10 provide further
informationaboul the narure ofrebabilitative programs utilized witb eacb participant. The
evaluation form evaluates tbe attitude, participation, attention., group interaction and level of
disclosureofeachparticipant. Eachoftheseareasreceivesascoreftomlto5where I is poor

and5isexceUent.Inadditiontotbis,ifparticipantsmissasession,thereasonfortheabsenceis
noted. These reasons incJude time spent at court. in time out for negative behavior. away on
approved leave, oraltending a medical appoinlment oUlside tbe facility. Wbile reasons for
absenteeism should be noted regardless of the venue mwhich the program is otIered.. the

facilitator would need to adjusttbe reasons according to tbe clientele. Participantsmayreview
the scores they receive at the discretion oftheevaJuator. However. it has been found that
participants aregeneraUy eager 10 receivefeedbackontheitpetformanceand, indeed, altemptto
improve it in the areas that they do not score well. The evaluation form can be found in Appendix
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SOCIAL DEVEWPMENT PROGRAM PARTICIPATION EVALUATION FORM
NAME:

PROGRAM:

COMMENCEMENT DATE:

FaEN:

COMPLETION DATE:

~

:;

_

Pretest
{To be completed in Session I)

At the beginning of every new group, it is necessary to get a baseline measure of how
much information patticipants are bringing with them 10 the group sessions_ Therearetwo
purposesforthispretest_Thefirstistoguidethefucilitatorinpreparationforthesessions
Group members will bring a varying amount ofinformation with them into the sessions_ Asa
resulr. some groups may require more fundamental educational activities, while others groups may
best be challenged through bigher level discussions and learning aetivities_ Tbesecondpurposeis
to measure the educational accomplishments ofthe participants_ By administering a pretest before
rebabilitativeprogramming begins and foUowingit with a posr-testat the conclusion ofthe
sessions. itispossibletomeasurewhatleaming, if any. has occurred as a result ofthe sessions.
The pretest is to be completed during the initiai individual session by the parricipan1s_ The
facilitator is IlQ1to offer assisrance in answering the questions, bU1 may read 1hequestions to the
participants_ lntheeventthe participant is unable to read or write, the facilitator may read the
questions and recoTd the answers

Victim Empathy Pretest
(To be completed in Session I)

1. Wbarisvictimempathy'?

3. Wbat can a person do to ensure tbeydo notre-offend?

5. What reaction do people bavewhenthey realize they have been vietimized?

6. Wbateffeet, ifany, do songs sucnas Nirvana's B..aill:.Ml:.have on the listener?

8. Wbydo some pe<iplebully others?

9. What is date rnpe?

10. WbatdoyouhopetogetfromattendiDgthisprogram?

Change Assessment Scale
(To be completed in Session 1)
Adapted from www.uri.edulresearcblcprclsmurica.htm

Each ofthe statements below describes how a person might feel when beginning a rehabilitative
group or approaching problems in their lives. Please indicate the extent to which you tendto
agree or disagree with each statement. In each case, make your choice in terms ofhow you feel
right now, not what you have felt in the past or would like to feel.

There are FIVE possible responses to each of the items in the questionnaire:
I = Strongly disagree
2=Disagree

5=Stronglyagree

Problem(optional)·

_

1. As far as I'm concerned, Idon'thaveanyproblemsthatneedchanging._
2. I think I might be ready for someself-improvement._
3. Iarndoing something about the problems that are bothering me._
4. It might be worthwhile to work on my problems._
5. I'm not the one with the problem. It doesn't make any sense for me to behere._
6. It worries me that I might slip back on a problem I have aIready changed, so I'm here to seek
help._
7. Iarnfina1JydoWgsomeworkonmyproblem._
8. I've been thinking I might want to change something about myselt:_
9. I have been successful in working on myprobJems, but I'm not sure I can keep up theeffurton
myoWD._

10. At times my problem is difficult, but I'm working on i t . _

II. Ben:~ :::::n~:~ much a waste oftime for me because the problem doesn't have anything
12. I'm hoping this pla-ce-willhelp me better understand myself._
13.lguesslhavefiwlts,butthere'snothingthatlreallyneedtochange._
14. I am really working bard to change._
15. I have a problem and lreaIlythink I should work atit._
16. I'm not foUowing through with what I had alreadycbanged as weUas I hoped. and I'm here
to prevent a relapse ofthe problem._
17. Even though I'm not always successful in cbanging. larnat least working on my
problems._
18. I thought once I had resolved my problem I would be free ofit. but sometimes I still fi nd
myselfstruggIingwith i t . _
19. I wish I had more ideas on how to solve the problem._
20. I havestalted working on my prnblems, but I would like some help._
21. Maybe this place will be able to help me._
22. I may need a boost right now to help me maintain the changes I've already made._
23. I may be part of the problem. but I don't really think I am._
24. I hope that someone berewiU have some good advice for me._
25. Anyone can talk about changing; I'm aetuaUy doing something about i t . _
26. All this talk. about my problem is boring. Why can't people just forget about their
problems?_
27. I'm here to prevent having another relapse of my problem._
28.ltiS~=ting.butlfeellmightbehavingare-occurrenceofaprOblemlthOUghtlhad

29.
30.
31.
32.

I haveworri;;s:-but so does the next 8UY. Why spend so much time talking about them?_
Iarnaetivelyworking on my problern._
I would rather cope with my faults than try to managethem._
After all I had done to try to change my problem. every now and then it comes back to haunt

Scoring of the Stages of Change Scale
(For use with Session I)

The following items ate consideted to be items wbichindicate people ate at the
prec:ontemplationstageofchangeandatethereforeonlybegioningtorealizethattheyhavea
problem: 1,5. 11,13,23,26,29,31.

Items: 2, 4, 8, 12, 15, 19, 21. 24 areconsideted to indicate people are at theeontemplationstage
and ate theteforestarting to realize that they need to take action to deal with their problern.

Similar to the first two categories, items: 3. 7,10,14, 17,20.25. 30 indicate individuals ate ready
totakeaetion to deal with their problem.

Theretnainingitems: 6. 9, 16. 18,22, 27, 28, 32 indicate people have already dealtwiththeir
probleminsom.emannerandarenowanemptingtoachievemaintenanceofthechangesth.ey
have put in place

The scale is designed to be continuous. Thetefore subjects can fall into more than one of the four
stages. This scale is still being validated. so no cut-offnonns have yet beenestahlished.

As has been previously indicated, the use ofthis scale is to indicate to the facilitator whether the
success orfai)ure ofaparticipant to acquire information in the victim empathy program, based on
pre-and post-test results, is related to the readiness of the individual when they entetedthe
prograIn- This is a new program and such information may provide vital data related to the gains

oftheprograrn and thetefore the rehabilitation ofindividuals who compleleit

(For use with Session 3)

Today I feel

_

COMMUNICATION GAME
(TobeusedinSession3)

Directions: After passing the message whispered to you on to the next person. fill in the
information requested below.

I. Record the message you heard. (Record any part ofit or what you betieveto be the message.)

2. Indicate the things interfered with you gerting the message?

a) the speaker did not speak loudly enough_
b) the speaker spoke too quickly_
c} I was not paying anention_
d) there was too much nOlse m the room
e} I was daydreaming_

f)[didnotunderstandwhatwasexpectedofme_
g} I did not feel like participating_
h}the message was hard to understand_
i}others

_

3. Indicate the things that stopped you from giving the message correctly and clearly.
a) [could not rernemberit, so I made one u p _

b) I guessed at what was said because lwas not sure ofthe message_
c) I talked too quickly_
d) I talked too Quietly_
e)lspokeunclearlybecauselcouldn'rrememberthemessage_
f)others

_

4. What could you do to make your communication skills better?

Adaptedfro~Foster_Garri.SOD,E.S.(l994). Energizers

and jcrln:eakersfnrall ages and stages

Minneapolis: Educational Media Corporation.

APPENDIXD
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(For use with Session 4)

(For use with Session 4)

• anxious
•

bored

• confident
• disappointed
• disgusted
• frightened
• frustrated
• guilty
• happy

• hurt
• joyful
• lonely
• miserable
•

sad

Appendix E

Yictimizati.on.
(To be used with Session 6)

Victimization Quiz
(To be used wilh Session 6)

2. Why do peoplevicrimizeothers?

3. Whal feelings maya victim have? List al least lhree.

4. What excuses might people give for their victimizing behavior?

5. After each stalemenlbelow, indicale ifthe example is acriminaJ ornon-criminalaction'
a.blamingsomeoneelseforyourwrongfuIaetions,
b.callingsomeoneanegalivename

_
_

c.tearingup"'meone'smail,
d.stealingmoney

_
_

e.geltingsomethingfromsomeonebyathreal
fmakingfunofsomeone'---

_
_

g.physicallyinjuringsomeone,
b.. tricking someone,

_
_

6_Whyisitimportantforyoutofocusonwhatyouhavedonetoyourvictims?

7. All of us have been victims at one time or another. How can this help us to understand how

AppendixF
~
Vjqjmjmpaetstatements

(To be used with Session 10)

(To be used with Session 10)

1. you have a good imagination

2. you enjoy people
3. you wear glasses
4. you are organized
5. you listened to me once
6. you have brown eyes
7.youhaveagoodsenseoflwmor
8. you e>epress your feeling freely
9. I admire you
10. you are easy going
lLyouhaveagreatlaugh
12. I think you're honest

l3.fthinkyou'retrustworthy
l4.you have a nice smile
15.. 1 would like to be like you
16. you're a hard worker
17. you're channing

18. you have black hair
19. you're fun to be around
20.you'remendly
2L you're considernteofothers' feelings
22. you appear healthy
23. you seem to be reliable

24. you remind me of someone lknow
25. you make me feel good
26.lthinkyou'resman
27. you and I dress similar

28. you have helped me
29. you make me smile

JO.yousometimesspeakharshlylootbers

VictimfmpactStatement#l
(To be used with Session 10)

ItwasDccembe.-twenty-tbird. I remember the exact date because my boyfriend Robbie
and [were going to attend midnight mass the next night- He was my first real boyfriend and at

that time we bad been together fur about a year. We were a very well known couple at our
schools since we lived in a very smaU community. Robbie was a warm and genlle boy aboul my
heightandveryanractive.
We sal at the back ofthe movie lheater during the midnight showingoflWo bad horror
movies. Neitherofushad a driver's license at the time, so Robbie bad gone 10 phone my parenlS
to pickus up since the movies were just about over. As Robbie was returning, a fifteen year old
boy stuck a knife in his side and pointed it up. Robbie managed to return 10 his seal. He lifted up

The blood was running everywhere. The person seated behind us took him to the
manager's office. While Robbie was inside, [wasstandingoutsidethedoor,nysterical. Theboy
was still on the loose in the lobby, stabbing people randomly.
A girl from school saw me standing out by the manager's office door and called Robbie's
parents. While I was standing there several people who were stabbed fell down next to me. II
was unbelievable. One boy, who was Robbie's friend, was stabbed many times as he kept
standinguplofucelheboy.Eachtimehegolupt06ghllhekid,hisbloodsquirred
everywhere-like when you release the pressure on a walerhose. Finally he feU down next 10 me
leaving a puddle ofblood.
lrernembervividlylhat lhiskid bad a knife lhat was about eight inches long and double
bladed. Peopledidn'trespondquickIyhecauselheycouldn'l believe what was bappening. Finally
peoplegolholdofhim.Theybangedhisheadandarmagainstthecandycounterunrilhereleased
the knife. I'll never forget how he kept crying out, "Help me. Somebody help me."

[wouldasswne the police wece called as soon as Robbie was taken to the manager's
office, but during aU that time no one had showed up. rmally an ambulance arrived, but it was
about halfan hour after Robbie had been stabbed. Myparems arrived just as the ambulance was
leaving.
Wewenttothehospital,butRobbiediedeitheronthewaytothehospitalorthatnight. [
don't remember which it was. The real trauma began the next day. [t was two days before
Christmas, so his gifts were wrapped and placed under our tree. It was awful. My parents were
very concerned about me because I didn't get out ofbed for several days. They were worried I
might do something to bann myself; so they stayed very close to me for a while. Since I was on
Christmas break, I did have some time to recuperate, but [kept having nightmares about that
night.
It was difficult when I returned to school because it was such a big news event. Inasmall
town like that everyone knew me and Robbie. I was a little bit ofa "freak" for a while, the
girlfuend ofthe murdered boy. Quite a big drama. At first people were stand-offishwhen [
walked down the haUwayand they would whisper and point at me. [felt very much alone. [t was
also difficult because his sisters attended the same school as fdid. Every time I ran into them it
was a constant reminder ofthat shocking night.

,he

most upsetting part was that for every Monday for the next several months I had t0

go tojuvenilecoutt waiting to be called to testify. The vice-principal of my school had the nerve
tosuspectmeofusingthettialasameansofgettingoutofschooL Shewouldfrequentlyaskme
ifit was necessary for me to miss so much schooL The last place I wanted to be was in that

Many times f would just sit in the courtroom or wait outside. The murderer's mother,

was very broken up and crushed. His older brother, who was very mucb.a scam artist, cleverly
tried to make excuses and get him out of it. His sister didn't leave much ofan impression on me

The muroerer didn't look upset. Hejustlooked straight abead. Sittingnexttohiminthe

courtroomwasawful. Evetyweeklwouldgothereandseehimsittingthere.staningstraight

IntheendhewascomminedtosomethinglikeameotaIinstitutionforfouryears. What
they finally concluded as a motive was mistaken identity. He was drunk when he entered the
theater and while he was in the bathroom some boys made fun ofhim. He claimed Robbie looked
like one ofthose boY5, so he stabbed him when they passed in the hallway. Theywerealsottying
to prove that the murderer had fu1Ien over the stairs when he was young and that resulted in brain
damage, and also that he was emotionally upset. I guess they were covering all bases.
Robbie's murder was a turning point in my life. It was my first """,,"ence with death. I
quickly realized that life is fragile and can be taken so easily. I think I placed more vaJue on life
after that. I feel more insecure in that fdon't leavetmngsunsaid or undone because you never
know what can happen. I like to let people know how I feel about them. Althoughlappeared
outwardly to get over the murder quickly, I suppressed my emotions for along time. lwasback
to school within a few days, but I felt different, removed form the others. I guess the experience
made me grow up ina hurty.

! really didn't put Robbie's death out ofmy mind for some time. For weeks. even months,
afterwards, ! would bring flowers to his grave. Even after my fiunily moved away from that
community a year later. I would stiU go to visit his grave whenever I returned to visit friends.

The event has had anegattve long tenneffect on me. lonlyrecentlystartedtherapyso!

can get in touch with my feelings. At times when my husband is away for a longer period oftime
than I e><pected, I start to get anxious. Ifheiscominghomefromwork,!havevisionsofhim
being run over by a car. !amalwayspreparingmyselfforhisdeath. Although I love my husband,
I sometimes tbink I tty to keep a psychological distance from him so that if something were to
happen, it wouldn't be as devastating. In other words, ! won't allow my husband to become my
whole world to avoid having my life shattered a second time

Victim Impact Statement # 2
(To be used with Session 10)

My wife and I bad decided to move to St. John's, so I could take ajobinconstructioo.I
was going to temporarily live with my parents and younger sister. My wife. who was expecting
ourfirstcbild,was going to stay with her mother for a few weeksunrilI could get settled iotoand

I was taking a carload ofour things to my parents and inteoded to retumthefoUowing
week-end to pick up the resl of our belongings. It was important I get into lownlhat day because
I started my new job the next morning. lust outside ofGander when my car started 10 cut out. I
left the highway and went to a garage 10 see what was wrong. They didn'l know what Ihe
problem was. I picked al it myselflo see if I could figure it out. One guy lold me it was the
allernator, but I didn't haveeoough money to get a new one put on.
It was getting late, so I decided 10 find a botel lbilcbedaridewithaguywhowasgoing

into town for a concert. As we were h.eading down the road, we came to a red light. Suddenly
two guys holding a gun jumped into Ihe front seat. Eachh.ad a gun pointed at our heads. I told
thedriverlosteponit,buthestoppedlheengine.
Th.ey screamed for us to get out of the car and with guns pointed at our heads we didn't
bavernuch.choice. They ordered us to hand over our waUets. One guy tried to tear the wedding
ring offmy finger. but it wouldn't come of[ I was afiaid it wouldn't come offand I didn't like
the look on his face. lpuUed hard and finally it came of[
Once they had all our money they said they wanted more. We told them we didn't have
anything else. Tbeylolduslotakeoffourclothes. Whenlhesitated,herernindedhehada
nine-millimeler in his hand and that it would blow my head clean of[ ltriedtotalknicetohim,
but hatred bumed in his eyes. QuicldyI look my clothes offhoping they would let us go,

knowing full well they probahly wouldn't. I felt helpless. lcouldn'ttightbacL:. lcouldonlydo
what they told me to do.
Once we were oaked then the beating began. I saw the driver get knocked to the ground
and one of the guys started kickingltim. I stepped back determined not to go down. ltiguredifl
did that it was it. They'd finish us. Over and over I felt the punches to my face. The pain was
almost unbearable. The guy was getting madder and madder because I wouldn't fall. I watched
as he raised the gun over my head and smashed it against my forehead.
Still I didn't go down knowing they'd kiD us right there and then. I wanted to fight back,
but without a gun I was helpless. Fear ran through me as I waited for the bullet that would end
my life. I was amazed at the hatred that ran through the boys. We had done nothing to them, but
yet we were the enemy. The driver got up moaning and holding on to his chest. Theattackers
looked at each other and I knew they were finished playing with us. It was now or never. 19ave
the driver a nod and we took offrunning for our lives.
I went straigbt and the driver went in another direction. I could hear the gun shots and
expected one to hit me. It seemed like I was running forever before I reached the highway. I
tried to tJagdownatruck, but no one would stop. I kept on running, my insides were on fire and
pain was wracking my whole body. I couldn't go much farther. I prayed those monsters would

I saw a store up ahead and ran in and collapsed. A police oflicer came in hehind me and
covered me up then he called for an ambulance. My whole body was aching with pain and I was
covered with blood. My chest was hurting bad and I was afraid I had a punctured lung. Once the
ambulance arrived, I asked the attendant ifl was dying. Before I knew it I was at the emergency

I beg to get something for the pain, but with the blows to the head I received they couldn't
give me anything. After taking x-rays they found out I had three bones broken in my jaw. They
couldn't set it again because ofthe knocks to the head I had received. The pain was too much

and I wanted to strike out at something, but l knew I couldn't. I knew my motber would be

worried about me because she was expecting me. I called her and she said she'd be there as soon
as she could. It was a three and a halfhour trip. I felt better knowing my mother was on her

Mom called my wife and she was there in an hour. I knew [looked awful and the pain
was terrible. FmaUytheygave me something for the pain, but nothing worked. I felt anger and
rage at the attackers. I wanted to find then and do what to them what they had done to me. The
driver ofthe car was also in the hospital with me with several broken nos. They had stolen his car
after we ran. The police found it the next daybumed
The next day I was taken to see a surgeon... He gave me some medicine to almost knock

me out, but l was still aware ofwhat he was doing. They tied my hands down and immobilized
my head. I didn't like that and I felt fear. I moaned and the surgeon gave me more valium. I was
put in a wheel chair and taken to the waiting room. My mother burst into tears when she saw me

and 1 knew 1 must look awful. 1 couldn't talk because they had my mouth wired shut.
Back in my room I started to get nervous. The pain was driving me crazy and I couldn't
sleep. Then the nurse told me that sometimes if you become sick while your mouth is wired, you
can choke to death. Then 1was really scared and 1 could teU my mother was too. The she went
out and returned with a pair of pliers in case I felt sick when I left the hospital someonecouldcut
thewiresOU1. The doctor was mad at the nurse for telling us that and said he had never seen it

happen. He also assured us that since I would only be having liquids, it would be liquid to come
out and that would come out over my teeth. Iwassrillafraid
My mother spent the night in my room. Every time I would awake and look up she was
there awake looking at me. Even at 22 it was comfoning having her there all the time. I guess
everyone feUs comfonable with their mothers when something like this happens. It was decided
I'd go home with my parents and my wife would come to stay for a few days

It seemed IiIce the pain would never go away and that first night ar my pareots' place I
took too much medicine. I kept going to my parents' room and my mother would talk to me
She called the emergency room and they said with how fidgety I was, I had taken too much
medicine, but not enough to hurt. I kept getting back into bed, but I couldn't sleep. I keep seeing
theguninmyfuce,hearingtheshotsheingfuedatus.lbegansweatingandshakingwithfear.
When I went back to my parents' room my mother asked me if I wanted to lie down on
the bed and talk about it. I had to get it our ofmy system and talking was the only way to do
that. I hadn't lay down with my mother in years since I was a little boy, but I felt safe with her
close to me. I felt like nothing could happen with her there.
I finally got better, but the pain nevercomplete[y went away. I wanted to get to work, but
the job I had was fiIledbysomeoneelse, so I had to go out and find another one. The bills were
piling up and I had no way to pay them. Ileamed there was a victims fund, so I filled out the
papers hoping they would help me out.
When I tried solid food, I became stomach sick. I was afraid I was going to choke to
death. I yeUed at my mother to get the pliers. Running to the sink, it began to come up. The
doctor was right. There was nothing, but liquid, so I felt better. Fear of the unknown is terrible.
but I had now passed another hurdle.
IstiU feel anger and hatred towards those boys who could cause so much pain and laugh
at it. I still feel the pain ofmy injuries, fear and I have nightmares regularly. The feeling of being
so helplessofoot being able to fight back is vety traumatic to me and I don't know ifit wiU ever
go away. My life is different. I'm careful who I'm around and who I trust. I will carry the scares
ofthat night with me forever. I will never feel completely safe again. I'llneverbeabletothink
nothing can happen to mehecause I faced death and I know things can happen and it can happen

Adapted from: Dicks, Shirley (1991).

Victims gfgjme and punishment

Company Incorporated Publishers.

USA: McFarland and

YjewsonDatingOuegjonnaire
S"OIfjYttgedforcomparisootopanjripants'respooses

(TobeutilizedinSessionI2}

Views on Dating
(To be used with Session 12)
Adapted from a survey conducted in 1990 by students from the School of Nursing. Memorial
University. to
I. lnyouropinion,whel1shouldthe foUowing behaviors should occur:

holding hands

maybe

maybe

kissing

maybe

maybe

necking

maybe

maybe

maybe

maybe

maybe

maybe

petting

2.DoyouagreepeopleshouJdbesexuallyinvolvedbeforemarriage? _ _
3.Doyoubelievemarriageshouldlastforever? _ _
4.Doyoufeelyouarenotasgoodasothers? _ _

5. Do you sometimes feel down and depressed? _ _
6. Do you ever feel lonely? _ _
7.Areyouconcemedaboutbeingattraetive? _ _

8.Doyouenjoydating? _ _
9.Usingthescaleprovided,ratehowimportantthefoUowmgaretoyou;
l=veryimportant 2=important 3=average 4=notimportant 5=unimportant
a) honesty
b) forgiveness
c) reliability
d) being loved

10 Results were published in The Evening Te'egram November4, 1995.

Teens' Attitudes About Dating
(To be used during Session 12)

The feDowing results were published in The Evening Telegram on November 4, 1995:

Beliefs about dating:

holding hands 95%
kissing
necking
petting

24% (35%M, 15%F)

sexualrel.tions 9%(18%M,2%F)

37% (27%F, SO%M)

Do you agree with sex before marriage?
Do you agree that marriage should be a permanent thing?
Doynu feel not as good as others?
Do you have concems about depression?
Do you have feelings of loneliness?
Are you concerned about your looks?
Do you enjoyd.ting?
How important are the following:
honesty

84% very important

forgiveness

75% very important

reliability

73% very important

being loved

87% very important

Dating Survey
(To be completed in Session 12)

I. How many times do you need to see someone beforeyoll saYyOll are going steady'?_
2. How many times do you need to see someone before you think petting should take place?_
3. How many times do you need to see someone before you expeet to have sex with

4. Ifyouarepettingwithyourpartnerandhelshedecidesthingshavegonetoofar,helshe
should be forced to do what you want to do. Yes or No
5. People who are victims of rape (always f sometimes f rarelyfnever) report it.
6. Only women are thevietims of rape. True or False
7. Ifa woman dresses in low cut tops and high cut skirts, she is asking for sex.
Agree or Disagree
8. Ifyou know the person you are dating, you cannot be raped. True or False
9. If you are drinking the chances of becoming avietim of date rape increases. True or False
10. lfyQU have been seeing someone for more than six months. it is okay to forcehimlh ertohave
sex with you. Agree or Disagree
11. When do you know your partner is wiIlingto have sex with you?
12. People who are victims oCrape have no one to tum to.

Agree or Disagree

_

C'pmpassessmemQllcstiODDaire

CertjficateofprowamcompletjpD

(To be used with Session 16)

Victim Empathy Group Assessment
(To be completed in Session 16)

Please assess the victim empathy program you have completed by ranking the foilowing
statements from 1-5. Thank you for your participation in this group_

l~stronglydisagree

2=disagree

3=uncenain

4=agree

5=stronglyagree

I. The group leadet{s) appeared to know about the topic ofvictim empathy._

2. The group leadet{s) helped me understand the meaningofvietim empathy._
3. I was able to make a contribution to group discussionso_

4. I leamedabout the ways my actions alfeetothers._
5. I found the case studies presented in the session(s)veryuseful._
6. I nowundersrandbellerhowpeople feel when they are vietimized._
7. I felt the session(s) when I was on my own with the group leader was helpfuL_
8. I felt the small group discussions and questions helped me understand how others feeL_
9. I believe I will now think more about the ways my actions affect others._
10. I feel I know about empathy and what it is._
Il.lenjoyedtheprogramandthediscussions._

Answer the foUowing questions in brief sentences

12. If you could change something about the program to make it better. what would it be?

13. What did you like most about the group?

14_ Wbat did you like least about the group?

l5_Hascompletingthisprogramchangedanythingforyou?

16_Doyouthinkotherswouldbenefitfromthisprogram?

17_Didyoufindtheuseofajournalhelpedyoubetterunderstandtheprogram?

18. Wasthejoumal useful for expressing your feelings abollt the sessions orpersonaIissues?

Victim ErnpathyPost-test
(To be completed in Session 16)

1. What does viClim empatby mean?

2. Give two examples of how people can be victimized.

3. How do you believe victims feel about what hasbappenedto tbem?

4. Why might people not seek help ifthey are beingvietimized?

6. What is date rape?

7. How do our daily encounters sometimes make victims of us?

10. WhydosomepeoplebuUyotbers?

